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Abstract

Inuit infants throughout the Arctic experience higher mortality and poorer health

than their non-Inuit counterparts, and suffer disproportionately from bacterial and viral

infections. This research initially reviews the healthstatus ofthcse infants, with a focus

on Canadian Inuit communities and reference toother circumpolar regions,as

appropriate. It also discusses the wide range of inter-related factors that affect tbeir health

and their susceptibility to infection: theirdemographic, social, economic and physical

environment, as well as personal health practices and the availability ofhigh quality,

culturally-appropriate health services withintheir communities.

Data were then analyzed from a cohort study of46 healthy Inuit infants that had

been previously conducted in Iqaluit, Nunavut from December 1995 to November 1997.

Hospitalization and morbidity patterns were exarnined over their first year of life. Infants

experienced an average of four respiratory tract infections (RTIs) annually, which

accounted for half ofthe hospitalizations in the cohort. Sorne interesting trends were

evident from assessment of risk factors for hospitalization and infections using multiple

linear regression. Infants ofmothers with higher educational attainment spent six fewer

days inhospital per year (95% CI: -14.6,2.9), afteradjustment for confounding variables.

Adoption appeared to have adverse health effects in addition to those that would be

expected due to lack ofbreastfeeding alone; among infants whowere not breast-fed,

adopted infants had three more RTIs per year than non-adopted infants (95% CI: 0.5,

S.l). These results provide support for undertaking larger epidemiological studies in

order to c1arify the role ofthese risk factors, so that future preventive efforts can he

inforrned and effective.
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Résumé

Les enfants Inuits à travers l'arctique souffre de mortalité plus élevée et de santé

moins bonne que les enfants non-Inuit et souffrent donc de plus d'infections bactériennes

et virales. Cette recherche résume l'état de santé de ces enfants en se concentrant sur les

communautés Inuits Canadiennes en les comparant à d'autres régions polaires qui ont les

même caractéristiques. Cette étude discute aussi de la grande variété de facteurs inter

reliés qui affectent leur santé etleur susceptibilité aux infections: l'environnement

démographique, social, économique et physique ainsi que les pratiques personnelles de

santé et la disponibilité de services de santé dans leurs communautés appropriés à leur

culture.

Les données d'une étude cohorte de 46 enfants Inuits en santé qui avaient été

exécutée à Iqaluit, Nunavut de décembre1995 à novembre 1997 ont été analysées.

L'hospitalisation et la morbidité ont été examinées pour leur première année de vie. Les

enfants ont expérimenté en moyenne quatre infections respiratoires annuellement, ce qui

représente la moitié des hospitalisations dans la cohorte. Certaines tendances étaient

évident~s lorsque les taux d'hospitalisation et infection étaient ajustés pour les facteurs de

risques en utilisant une régression multiple linéaire. Les enfants de mères plus éduquées

ont passé six fois moins de jour à l'hôpital par année (95% IC : -14.6,2.9), après

ajustement pour variables confondantes. Il est apparu que l'adoption avait des effets

néfastes.surîa santé en plus des effets dus à l'absence d'allaitement. Parmi les enfants

qui n'avait pas reçu l'allaitement, les enfants adoptés avaient trois infections respiratoires

de plus par année que les enfants non-adoptés (95% IC : 0.5, 5.1). Ces résultats

supportent l'entreprise d'études épidémiologiques plus grandes ayant pour but de clarifier

les rôles de ces facteurs de risques; ceci afin que les efforts préventifs soient efficaces et

informatifs.
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Preface

This thesis was written as a collection oftwo manuscripts that will be submitted

for publication. The manuscripts are logically joined and integrated in the thesis through

supplementary, connecting text.

The first manuscript comprises theliterature review of the thesis (Section 2). To

conform to journal requirementsand suitability, adetailed assessment ofepidemiological

limitations of studies from the literature review was not inCluded in the first manuscript.

Instead, this critical appraisal is found in Section 5.1.

Epidemiological datafrom a previously-conducted cohort study were analyzedfor

the second manuscript, which comprises the methods, results and discussion of the thesis

(Section 4). A more detailed assessment of limitations ofthis cohort study is discussed in

Section 5.2. Additional data tables that were exCluded from the second manuscript due to

word limitations are provided in Appendices 4-8.
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L INTRODUCTION

According to the 1996 Canadian Census, there are 41,000 Inuit in Canada

(Statistics Canada, 1998a); this population is younger than the general Canadian

population and is growing more rapidly (Indian and Northem Affairs Canada, 1996;

Statistics Canada, 2001b). Despite important improvements in health outcomes over the

last 30 years in Inuit communities in terms oflife expectancy, maternaI and infant

mortality and morbidity, disparities between their health status and that of other

Canadians remain. Life expectancy at birth for Inuit is considerably lower than other

Canadians (Statistics Canada, 2001f). Among other factors, high infant mortality

contributes to this shorter life expectancy: infant mortality rates in Nunavik and Nunavut

are over three times the overallCanadian rate (Statistics Canada, 2001e). Infections, both

bacterial and viral, account for much of the higher mortality and morbidity Inuit infants

suffer compared to other infants in Canada (BaneIji, 2001; Banerji et al, 2001;

Bjerregaard, 1988; Harrison, 1990; Hodgins, 1997; Maynard and Hammes, 1970;

Pekeles, 1988; Postl et al, 1982; Thouez et al, 1990). A wide range ofinter-re1ated

factors affect the health ofInuit infants: their demographic, social, economic and physical

environment, as weIl as personal health practices and the availability ofhigh quality,

culturally-appropriateheaith serviceswithin their communities. Some ofthese factors,

including subtle nutritional deficits, environmental contaminants, household crowding

and associatedsocioeconomic factors, prenataland second-hand exposure to tobacco

smoke, adoption status, breastfeeding status and history ofviral infection, might

influence the susceptibility of Inuit infants to infection. Given the continuing

disproportionate burden of infectious.illness in Canadian Inuit infants, there is an urgent

need to investigate the role of these risk factors in a systematic manner,so that future

preventive efforts can beinformed and effective.
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2. LITERATURE REVIEW

The following manuscript comprises the literature review of the thesis. First, it

examines the health status of Inuit infants in Canada, by reviewing data from studies

conducted in Inuit communities both in Canada and in other regions ofthe circumpolar

North, where appropriate. Then, using a 'determinants ofhealth' approach, the various

factors that affect their health areoutlined: the demographic, social, economic and

physical environment, as weB as personal health practices and the availability ofhigh

quality,culturally-appropriate health services within their communities. Finally, how

such factors might influence the susceptibility of Inuit infants to infection is discussed.

The manuscript will be submitted to the Pediatrie Infeetious Disease Journal.

The subject matter presented is timely and original in content, since a recent,

comprehensive review of the health of Inuit infants, and the factors that influence their

health and susceptibility to infection, is lacking in the medicalliterature. This review will

bring key gaps in knowledge and health information to the attention ofresearchers,

clinicians and policymakers, which, if addressed, could lead to more appropriate and

effective preventive strategies to improve the health ofInuit infants andtheir

communities.
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AB8TRACT

Inuit infants throughout the Arctic experience higher mortality and poorer health

than their non-Inuit counterparts in Canada, the United States, Denmark and Russia, and

suffer disproportionately from bacterial and viral infections. This review examines the

health status ofthese infants, with a focus on Canadian Inuit communities and reference

to other circumpolar regions, as appropriate. A wide range of inter-related factors affect

the health of Inuit infants:.their demographic, social, economic and physical environment,

as well as personal health practices and the availability ofhigh quality, culturally

appropriate health services within their communities. Some of these factors, such as

subtle nutritional deficits, environmental contaminants, household crowding and

associated socioeconomic factors, prenatal and second-hand exposure to tobacco smoke,

adoption status, breastfeeding status and history ofviral infection may influence the

susceptibility of Inuit infants to infection. Smoking is highly prevalent in Inuit

communities, and itsindisputable negative effects on health, including increased risk of

respiratory tract infection in infants, represents an urgent public health challenge.

Locally-driven, focused and methodologicallysound epidemiological research that

addresses key gaps in knowledge could lead to more appropriate and effective preventive

strategies to improve health and well-being in Northem communities.

INTRODUCTION

The Inuit are an Aboriginal people in northem Canada who are part of a larger

circumpolar Inuit population that inc1udes Alaska, Greenland and Russia. There are four

Inuit regions in Canada: Inuvialuit (northem Northwest Territories (NWT», Nunavut (a

newterritory created through federallaw that split from NWT in 1999), Nunavik

(northem Quebec) and Nunatsiavut (northem Labrador) (Figure 1). Ofthe 799,010

people in Canada who identified themselves as Aboriginals (i.e. First Nations, Inuit or

Métis) in the 1996 Census, approximately 41,000 are. Inuit (l). The vast majority (94%)

resides outside ofCanada's 25Census metropolitan areas and about 60% of Inuit people

live in NWT and Nunavut.

While the gender distribution of the Inuit population is similar to that of the

general Canadian population, the Inuit population is considerably younger: in 1996, 15%
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of the Inuit population was under the age of four, compared to 7% of the total population;

only 3% of the Inuit population was over age 65, compared to 12% of the total population

(2). The Inuit population is also growing more rapidly: its fertility rate is more than twice

that of the general Canadian population (3). There are few reliable statistics on adoption

rates, but adoption appears to be becoming more widespread in Inuit communities.

Surveys conducted in the 1970's in NWT indicated that between 16 to 24% of Inuit

children were adopted, usually by relatives atbirth (4,5), while less than 5% ofpersons

over19years ofage had been adopted (5\ more recent statistics in Nunavik (1994/1995)

indicatethat, ofthose aged 15 to 24, 30% were adopted, while ofthose aged 25 and

older, about 15% were adopted (6).

In Canada, aIl citizens and pennanent residents are entitled to medical care with

universal coverage. There are. a variety ofadditional services provided free to the Inuit

population, including prescription medications, eyeglasses and other medical devices,

dental care, individual mental counseling and transportation to access medical services (7).

In practice, however, sorne ofthese additional health services are not available in remote

communities, wherethe majority of Inuit live, andthere can be great distances to the

nearest hospital or tertiary care centre. As an example, the distance fromlqaluit, Nunavut

to Ottawa, the major tertiarycarereferral site for Iqaluit, is over 2000 km (Figurel).

Most remote Inuit communities are servedby nursing stations that are staffed by a nurse

or community health representative, with physicians and other specialists flying in

periodically. A recurring problem in the provision of culturally-appropriate health

services inthe North is the iSSUe ofrnedical transfers, where Aboriginal patients are

transferred to southem Canada for more advanced medical care.

Despite important improvements in health outcomes over the last 30 years in Inuit

communities such as life expectancy, maternaI and infant mortality and morbidity,

disparities between theirhealth status and that of other Canadians remain. Life

expectancy at birth for Inuit is considerably lower than other Canadians. In 1996, life

expectancy at birth for Canada asa whole was78.4 years (75.4 for men and 81.2 for

women), compared to 64.8 years in Nunavik (60.7 for men and 70.0 for women), where

90% ofthe populationis Inuit (6) and 70.1 years in Nunavut (68.3 for men and 71.3 for

women), where 75% of the population is Inuit (8,9). Among other factors, high infant
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mortality contributes to this shorter life expectancy: infant mortality rates in Nunavik and

Nunavut are over three times the overall Canadian rate (10).

Inuit infants have much higher rates ofmorbidity and mortality compared to other

infants in Canada, and infections, both bacterial and viral, account for much ofthis illness

and death (6,11-18). These trends have persisted despite significant advances in living

standards and health care delivery. This paper first examines the health status of Inuit

infants in Canada, by reviewing data from studies conductedin Inuit communities both in

Canada and in otherregions of the circumpolar North, where appropriate. Then,using a

'determinants ofhealth' approach, the various factors that affect their health are outlined:

the demographic, social, economic and physical environment, as weIl aspersonal health

practices and the availability ofhigh quality, cuiturally-appropriate health services within

their commumties. FinaIly, how such factors might influence the susceptibility of Inuit

infants to infection is discussed.

MATERIALS ANDMETHODS

Relevant scientific literature was identified using Medline (1965to present) and

supplemented by manual searches ofpertinent journals and contact with experts. In

addition to peer-reviewed publications, the followingdata sources were used: 1) The

1996 Census ofCanada, which suffered from under-coverage ofAboriginal populations,

owing to incomplete enumeration ofapproximately 44,000 people living in 77 First

Nations reserves and settlements (1) and other factors related to possible under~reporting

ofAboriginal status and increased mobility ofAboriginal populations (19\ 2) The

National Public Health Survey; and 3) the National Longitudinal Survey of Children and

Youth; both are conducted every two years by Statistics Canada, starting in. 1994 with

samples ofapproximately 22,000 and 25,000 Canadian households, respectively. The

sampling frame for both surveysexcluded on-reserve FiI"st Nations people and Inuit in

the provinces, but did include Aboriginal peoples in Yukon, NWT and Nunavut; 4) The

First Nations and Inuit Regional Health Survey (1995/1996), developed to provide

comparable data on Aboriginal communities outside ofthe Territories. Datawere

collected from 183 First Nations communities across the country and five Inuit

communities in Labrador (20,21); 5) Reportfromthe Nunavik Regional Board of Health
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and Social Services entitled "Health and what affects it in Nunavik: how is the situation

changing?" (6\ based largely upon the 1992 Santé Québec Health Survey, which reached

22% ofthe Inuit population ofNunavik (22); 6) Statistics Canada, Indian and Northern

Affaifs Canada, Health Canada internet sites (www.statcan.ca, www.ainc-inac.gc.ca and

www.hc-sc.gc.ca) and government-housed published reports (3,23-27).

DISCUSSION

1. HEALTH STATUS OFCANADIAN INUIT INFANTS

Health Indicators

Infant mortality

Infant mortality rate is used as a measure of a populatïon's health and is

influenced by living conditions and by access to quality health care services. Higher rates

of infant mortality persist in Inuit communities compared to the general Canadian

population. In 1996, the infant mortality rate was 20.9 and 17.9 deaths per 1000 live

births in Nunavik and Nunavut, respectively, compared to the national rate of 5.8 deaths

per 1000 live births (10). In Nunavik, deaths due to congenital causes, infection, and

sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS) each accounted for approximately one third oftotal

infant deaths (6). The post-neonatal death rate was 16 per 1000 live births in Nunavik

(1990 to 1994): eight times the national average (6\ Over one half ofpost-neonatal deaths

were attributed to SIDS, a rate 20 times that for the restof Quebec (6).

Birthweight

Although fetal growth and birthweight are important determinants of infant

health, there are no standardized data available for Inuit infants. The rate of low

birthweight in Inuit communities, using norms based onnon-Aboriginal infants (i.e. <

2500g, as per the World Health Organization), appears to be similar to that for the rest of

Canada; (7.4% in Nunavut and 6 % in Nunavik, compared tothe national average of

5.8% in 1996 (28)). However, the rate ofprematuritywas found to be higher in Nunavik

(8.4% in 1991 to 1993) thanQuebec(6.8%} forthe same time period (6).

Health Status

In the 1980's, the incidence of infection in Canadian Inuit infants was extreme1y

high relative to other diseases, and accounted for up to 80% of outpatient illness visits

7



(lI). Pneumonialbronchiolitis, gastroenteritis and bacterial meningitis have been the most

common infectious causes of early childhood morbidity and mortality in the Inuit

throughout the ArctiC<6,11,13-16,29). The reasons for the high incidence of infection are

unknown but have been attributed generally to socioeconomic factors, poor access to

health care, harsh environment and crowded living conditions (12,18,30-33). Exposure to

environmental contaminants and tobacco smoke have also been proposed as risk factors

(14,34), A summaryofpublishedepidemiological studies on the health ofCanadian Inuit

infants is presented in Table L

Lower respiratory tract infections

Lower respiratory tract infections (LRTIs) are a major health concern for Inuit

infants; In 1973, a retrospective review of the medical records of260 Inuit infants from

the Keewatin/Baffin regions, which represented 83% of the 314 live births from this

geographic area during the study period, found that 41 % had been hospitalized for LRTI

in the first year of life (29), despite good adherence to recommended weIl-chiId care

practices (lI). More recent studies(199711998) in the Baffin region, although limited by

the small numbers of infants studied, suggest that high rates ofLRTI arepersisting: a

retrosp<::ctive chart review yielded a rate of 306 hospital admissions for bronchiolitis per

1000 infants during thefirst year of life and identified respiratory syncytial virus as a

pathogen in a significant proportion of admissions.(15),·A prospective studyin the same

region found an annualized incidence rate ofhospital· admission for LRTlof484 per

1000 infants (l4), based onSl hospitaladmissions over an eight month periodof42

infants less than six monthsof age. Similarly, in Nunavik, one baby is hospitalized for

bronchitis and pneumonia in the first year of life for every three born (6), Parallel trends

have beenobserved inAlaska: a retrospective analysis ofhospital discharge records has

shown that the bronchiolitis-associated hospitalization rates for Alaskan Native infants

less than one year old arelfiore than two times greater than the rates estimated for aIl US

infants (35), A prospective study conducted from 1993 to 1996 ofinfants in the Yukon

Kuskokwim Deltainsouthwestem Alaska showed that respiratory syncytial virus

infection was the single most frequent cause of infant hospitalization, with hospital

admission rates rariging fromS3 to 249 per 1000 infants (36). Achart review in the same

region yieldedcomparable results (37),
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Risk factors for LRTI have been examined in studies in Inuit populations. One

study conducted in the 1970's in NWT found that breastfeeding was associated with a

reduction in LRTI hospitalization rates in the first eight years oflife, while birthweight,

sex, adoption, number of siblings and maternaI smoking were not (29). A 1989 study in

Nunavik also found that ever-breastfed Inuit infants contracted fewer pulmonary

infections in the first year oflife than bottle-fed infants (mean 1.2 (95% CI: 0.9, 1.6)

versus 2.0 (95% CI: 1.3,2.6)); although information on smoking or crowding was

apparently not collected (34). Additional risk factors that have been proposed include

household crowding (37), defects in cell-mediated immunity (38-40), adoption (14) and

exposure to tobacco smoke (14).

Gtifis media

A recent literature review conc1uded that Aboriginal peoples from diverse

geographic regions (Canada, the United States, Greenland and Australia) were at highest

risk ofdeveloping chronic suppurative otitis media (OM) (41). Studies in Canadian Inuit

infants and children reported a prevalence of OM ofbetween 7 and 31 %, compared to

less than 1% in the United States, the United Kingdom, Denmark and Finland(41). OM is

endemic in the Inuit populations across the Arctic (42-50) and a 1989 study,. designed to

assess the impact of environmental contaminants on infant health, found that OM was

still the most frequenthealth problem among Inuit infants in Nunavik (34). Of 118 of the

213 infants in the cohort for whom follow-up was complete, 80%had one or more

episodes and 40% had three or more episodes of OM in the firstyear oflife. Repeated

infectionscan result in perforation, scarring and permanent hearing loss (6\ Indeed, one

quarter ofchildren in Nunavik have significanthearing loss in at least one ear by the age

offive (6).

Risk factors for OM have been .examined in Inuit populations. One retrospective

study of285 children (238 Inuitand 47 non-Inuit) conductedin Labrador in 1977 found a

decreasein the prevalence of OM with increasing age at the onset ofbottle-feeding (43);

comparable trends were observed in another study conducted .among 536 Inuit randomly

selected from five cornmunities across the Canadian Arctic in 1965 (50). Other, more

recent studies have failed to show a relationship between OM and breastfeeding in the

Inuit (34,51). Moreover, results from studiescondueted in the Aretic region of the
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association between household crowding and aM have been contradictory (49,51-53).

Exposure to environmental organochlorines through breastfeeding may also be associated

with increased risk of aM in the Inuit (34\ although further studies are required to clarify

the nature and strength ofthis relationship, given the benefits ofbreastfeeding in general.

Gastrointestinal illness

Epidemiologie data on the incidence of gastrointestinal (GI) illnesses in Inuit

infants are surprisingly scarce. A longitudinal study of infectious diarrhea in northern

Canadaconducted in the late 1970's on 98 families in urban Winnipeg and 15 families in

remote Inuit settlements found that the rate of infection due to rotavirus in neonates was

significantly higher in the Inuit settlements than in Winnipeg (1.07 versus 0.36 episodes

per chiId per year); re-infections also occurred more frequently in the first six months of

life in Inuit infants (54). Risk factors hypothesized to play a role were household crowding

and lack of outdoor activity in the colder season. Among American Indian and Alaskan

Native infants in the first year of life, retrospective analysis ofhospital discharge records

revea1ed that diarrhea-associated hospitalization rates in 1980 to 1982.were 230% greater

than that of the national population and remained 45% higher in 1993 to 1995; rotavirus

appearedto be an important contributor to diarrheal morbidity in this population (55).

Meningitis

Meningitis has also been a majorhealth problem affecting the Inuit in Canada and

the UnitedStates (56-59)and has caused more infant andchild deaths over the past 20 years

in Nunavik than any other type of infection (6). A prospective study conducted from 1972

to 1977.at the Churchill Health Centre, which serves northem Manitoba and the Keewatin

region, found anannualincidence ofmeningitis of202 per 100,000 in the Inuit

population, compared to 157 and 19 per 100,000 in the Indianand Caucasian populations,

respectively (57), A community-based surveillance study, carriedout in Manitoba and the

Keewatin region betwe.en 1981 and 1984, found an annual incidence rate.ofHaemophilus

influenzae type b (Hib) meningitis of 530 per 100,000 population less than five years of

age among the Keewatin Inuit, compared to rates of 32.1 and 20 in the overall Manitoban

and Canadianpopulation, respectively (56). A recentreview ofworldwide trends in Hib

disease found that the Aboriginal popûlations ofAlaska, northem Canada and central and

northern Australia had the highest recorded annual incidence rates ofHib meningitis in
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the pre-vaccination era; indeed, the rate reported among the Keewatin Inuit in the 1980's

was found to be the highest ever recorded (60). Prior to vaccine availability, the annual

incidence of invasive Hib disease (e.g. aU invasive diseases attributable to Hib, including

meningitis, septicemia, pneumonia, epiglottitis, cellulitis, arthritis, osteomyelitis and

pericarditis) among Alaskan Natives in the United States was much higher than the

general population: 491 per 100,000 population under five years old from 1971 to 1977

(58\ compared tobetween40to 100 per 100,000 in the general population (61). After a

vaccine was introduced, the rate of invasive Hib disease in Alaskan Natives dropped to

17 per 100,000 population (1992 to 1995), but still remains high in remote parts of the

state, despite widespread vaccination (62,63). In Canada, the incidence ofHib disease has

decreased significantly in the general population and among Aboriginal populations since

Hib vaccines were introduced in 1992 (64). Although immunization has succeeded in

virtually eliminating Hib meningitis from Nunavik, meningitis due to other bacterial

organisms persists (6).

Risk factors for Hib infection in the Alaskan Inuit were assessed in an age

matchedcase-control study undertaken in 1983 (30). Univariate analyses suggested that

breastfeeding was protective in this population (OR 0.53; 95% CI: 0.27,0.98) and that

living in extended families was a risk factor for Hib disease (OR 1.8; 95% CI: 0.87,

3.25). After multivariateanalysis, however, only thenumber of extended family members

predicted case or control status as outcome. A 1999 studyexamining risk factors ofHib

carriage in a vaccinated Alaskan Native population found that day care attendance,

increasing age and household crowding were associated with Hib carnage in univariate

analyses; crowding.remained arisk factor (OR 1.2; 95% CI: 1.1, 1.5) after controlling for

day care attendance in logistic regression analysis(62).

Tuberculosis

In the 1960's tuberculosis (TB) case rates in Canadian Inuit were among the

highest ever recorded in a human population (65); and the rates remained 24 times higher

among Inuit than the general Canadian population from 1970 to 1984(66) and 11.5 times

higher amongthe Inuit of Quebec than in Canada from 1990 to 1994 (67). In 1998, the

incidence ofnewactive and relapsed TB among the Inuit was 58.7 per 100,000 compared

to 21.3 and 1.5 among foreign-bom and Canadian-bom non-Aboriginals, respectively (27).
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There were no cases ofnew active or relapsed TB in Inuit infants less than one year old

reported in 1998, while the rate for Canada as a whole was three cases per 100,000

population in tbis age group (27), Alaska has a bighrate ofpediatric TB: a population

based, retrospective analysis of aIl reported cases of TB among children aged 0 to 14

during 1987 to 1994 found that Alaskan Natives have a relative risk of clinical TB of 65

(95% CI: 20, 207) compared to Caucasians (68). Risk factors proposed for pediatric TB in

Inuit communities include inadequate housing conditions, differences in access to health

care, genetic susceptibility and nutritional deficiencies (68),

Nutritional deficïencies

Although clinical evidence ofnutritional deficiencies has not been documented

systematically in Arctic populations, sorne studies have shown that intake of iron, folacin,

calcium, and vitamin A are below dietary standards established by Health Canada,

especiaIly arnong women ofreproductive age (69-71), There is also accumulating evidence

that Inuit infants may be deficient in iron (69,72,73) and vitamin A (74).

A smaU study conducted in the western Canadian Arctic found that of 31% (9 of

29 infants) were iron deficient four months after delivery (from a total of 178 Inuit,

White, Indian and Métis mother-infant pairs enroIled in the study) (72), More recent

prevalence data for anemia in Inuit infants from Nunavik, gathered in 1989 as a part of a

population-based study to assess the impact of environmental contaminants on infant

health, support these findings (69,73) .• Twenty-one percent of infants aged two months, 47%

aged six months and 38% aged 12 months were found to beanemic in this population,

weIl exceeding the 2.5% prevalence anticipated in a population of infants not

experiencing iron deficiency (73). One quarter of Inuit infants in this study had iron

deficiency anemia bysix months of age (73). Using the same datasource,another analysis

found that 49% ofinfants aged four to nine months (123 of a total of 213 infants in the

study population) were at least moderately anemic (hemoglobin < 105 g/L), and half of

these were definitely or probably iron deficient (69). In addition, thisstudyalsoreported

that 40% ofpregnant women in Nunavik were irondeficient at term,

A study carried out between1988 and 1991 of over 100 infant-mother pairs in

NWT found no clinical evidence ofvitamin A deficiency among the infants, but 18% of

Inuit infants in the study had mean plasma retinol concentrations in the'deficient' range,
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compared to Il % of non-Inuit infants; while 41 % had concentrations in the 'depleted'

range, compared to 15% ofnon-Inuit infants (74). Nunavik babies were found to have

serum vitamin A levels about a third lower than babies in southem Quebec at birth (6).

There is abundant evidence ofcontinued disparities between the health ofInuit

infants and that ofother infants in Canada. The next section explores sorne of the factors

in the social, economic, physical, behavioural and cultural environrnent of the Inuit that

are most likely to influence the health oftheir infants.

H. SELECTED DETERMINANTS OF HEALTH PERTINENT TO THE

CANADIAN INUIT POPULATION

Social and economic environment

The socioeconomic environment of a population is a strong predictor ofhealth

status. Although there is no recognized single index of socioeconomic status (75), three

inter-related variables: education, employrnent and incorne, are often used as rneasures.

Poverty, low educational attainrnent and unemployrnent can aIl adversely affect health

outcomes, in part by influencing personal health practices (26).

Education

In many populations around the world, increased access to schooling, especially

for girls, has led to irnprovernents inhealth and well-being. Educational attainrnent is

often associatedpositively with health status and healthy behaviours (26). In 1996, the

proportion ofhigh school graduates (among respondents aged 25 to 29) was 33.3% and

28.6% in Nunavik and Nunavut, respectively,cornpared to 71.8% nationally (76). The

percentage of Inuit women aged 15 and oIder who reported less than grade nine education

was more than double (41 %) the percentage ofnon-Aboriginal wornen (14%), and only

5% of Inuit women reporteduniversity as their highest levelof education, cornpared to

over 21 % ofthe general female Canadian population (24). Remoteness appears to be a

barrier to education: a higher percentage ofwomen with a university education was

reported in urban Aboriginal populations cornpared to more rural and rernote populations.

Employment and income

Incorne is strongly associated with health status as weIl as withothet determinants

ofhealth (26). In 1995, the average employrnentincome ofthe Inuit was $16,378, about
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1.5 timeslowerthan the national average of$26,474 (25), although cost ofliving and

income tax status shouldbe taken into consideration in this comparison. According to the

1996 Census, the unemployment rate for Inuit women (20%) and men (23%) were more

than double their respective n.ationalcounterparts (both 10%) (77). Among Inuit women

with a university education, the unemployment rate of Inuit women was still higher than

that ofnon-Aboriginal women, illustrating that many factors play a role in the

socioeconomic environment ofInuit families (24).

Physicalenvironment

Environmental contaminants,as weIl as Inadequate housing, water supply and

waste ciisposal, can have a negative impact on the health status of individuals and

communities.

Environmentàl contaminants

Inuit people .are more at risk ofexposure to environmental contaminants through

th~ir traditional diet of fish and marine mammals, where many contaminants tend to

accumulate (78,79). The most recentdata on exposure to polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs)

andmercury indicate thatsomelnuit infants have concentrations beyondthe threshold for

the appearance of adverse health consequences: mercury was found to be more than 14

timeshigh~r in Inuit infants from Nunavik, al an average concentration of 14.2. /lg/L, than

in thesouthern Quebec general population; PCB levels were four times higher, at a

concentration of2 /lg/L; and similar, albeit slightly lower, levels ofboth contaminants

were.also observedamong the Inuit living in the Baffin region ofNWT (80). The breast

milkof Inuit women in northem Quebec has been found to contain levels ofPCBs two to

ten timeshigher than those measured in their southemcounterparts (81). Mean umbilical

cord-blood levels oflead were three-fold higher in Nunavik thancomparisonsamples

from Toronto and Quehec City (5.2 /lg/dL versUs 1.7 and 1.8 /lg/dL respectively) (82),

althoughthese levels are below tlle concentration thought to pula foetus at risk

(lO/lg/dL) . Studîes in Inuit adultsfrom Nunavik (83) and acrossCanada (84) suggest that a

significant proportion ofwomen of reproductive age may have lead andmercury

concentrations exceeding those that have been associated with subtle neurodevelopmental

deficits inother populations (85).
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Housing

Inadequate housing and overcrowding are major problems for the Inuit living in

the North (19). It was estimated in 1995 that between 25 and 30% ofhouseholds in

Nunavik were overcrowded (6). The mean number ofmembers per household in Nunavut

is 3.9 (14), compared to the national mean of2.6 (86).

Inadequate water supply and sewage disposaI systems also pose a risk to the

health of Canadian Inuit populations. In Nunavik, water is pumped from rivers or lakes

into holding reservoirs and chlorinated, or taken directly from lakes, chlorinatedand

delivered to homes; sewage is not treated, but released into river systems not used by

local residents.· Chlorination and testing ofwater, and cleaning ofmunicipal water

equipment and household tanks do not appear to be regulated adequately; in 1996 almost

one in five household water specimenswas found to contain fecal coliforms (6).

Helicobacter pylori has also been detected in local water supplies ofInuit communities in

the central Canadian Arctic (87).

Personal health practices

Lifestyle behaviours such as smoking, alcohol dependence and breastfeeding

practices can affect an individual's health as weB as that ofhis/her dependents (26).

Health-seeking behaviours in the Inuit may also be adversely affected by the loss of

traditional cultural values and lifestyles. Changing knowledge and attitudes about health

brought about by the displacementoftraditional healthteachings by Western medical

approaches, together with a host of other factors, may play a role: interviews with older

Inuit women in Keewatin and other regions indicate a perceived decreasein knowledge

about female.sexuality and reproductive health (88-90) and a reduced sense ofpersonal

responsibility for healthy childbirth (91).

Smoking

Smoking is an extremely important determinant of i1l health in Inuit communities.

Rates of smoking among the Inuit are more than twice the national average, and smoking

begins at a young age: 69% of Inuityouth reported smoking by thetime they are

teenagers (92). A national database on breastfeeding among First Nations and Inuit women

in Canada found that 80% ofwomen smoked duringpregnancy (93). More recently, the

prevalence of smoking during pregnancy in Nunavik and Nunavuthas been estimated at
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75% and 73% respectively (6\ (Roberts, A., Medical Officer ofHealth, Nunavut, personal

communication). Inuit infants thus have a very high risk of exposure to tobacco in utero

and to second-hand smoke in the home, especially given the amount oftime people spend

indoors due to adverse weather conditions.

Alcoholdependence

Although sorne studies have suggested that fetal alcohol syndrome is more

prevalent among.Canadian Aboriginal children than non-Aboriginal children, the

evidence does not appear to be conclusive (94). There are no reliable statistics on the

prevalence of fetal alcohol syndrome and fetal alcohol effects in northern Inuit

communities.

Twenty-fiveto 30% ofwomen surveyed in Nunavik and 18% in Nunavut reported

alcohol use during pregnancy (6), (Roberts, A., Medical Officer ofHealth, Nunavut,

personal communication). Similar percentages ofwomen aged 15 to 34 (including

pregnant women) in Nunavik reported a "binge" pattern of drinking: at least monthly

drinking sessions offive drinks or more (6). National data from the 1996/1997 National

Population Health Survey indicate that 17.5% of a11 Canadian women reported

consuming alcohol during their pregnancy, with only 2.5 % ofthese women reporting

"binge" drinking (26).

Breastfeeding

Surveys conducted in 1996 show that Aboriginal mothers are less likely to initiate

breastfeeding than mothers in Canada overall (54% versus 75%), but more likely to

breastfeed six months or more (39% versus 24%} (20,95). Unfortunately, rates specifie to

Inuit mothers and infants were notreported. Breastfeeding rates have traditionally been

high in Inuit communities (4,6,93). A study conducted in 1978/1979 in NWT found that

70% of Inuit mothers initiated breastfeeding (partial or full), 58% were breastfeeding at

three months, and 44% at six months, with a mean duration ofbreastfeeding of 8.4

months (4). Adoption appeared to play an important role in breastfeeding in this survey

population: ofthose Inuit infants remaining with their natural mother, 91% were initiated

on breastfeeding,and 88% continuedbeyond the first month (4). A national database on

breastfeeding among First Nations and Inuit women in Canada was started in 1983 (that

excluded NWT and Saskatchewan) and found that, overa11,60.7% ofmothers initiated
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breastfeeding (partial or full), 42% were breastfeeding at three months, and 30.6% at six

months (93), although there wasconsiderable variation in breastfeeding rates among

regions: rates were highest in the Yukon (91 % at birth, 53%at six months) and northem

Quebec (79% at birth, 54% at six months). In the Nunavik region, almost halfof the

infants in this survey were still breastfed at six months; this prevalence jumped to 65%

when adopted babies were excluded(93). A cohort study ofInuit infants in Nunavik

conducted in 1989 found that 57% were breastfed (partial or full) versus 43% bottle-fed
(34)

HeaUh Services

Access to high quality, culturally-appropriate health services also contributes to

the health of a population. In the Inuit context, both geographic and cultural obstacles can

act as barriers to such access and can also render health services less effective. Physical

barriers include geographic remoteness, while cultural obstacles include communication

problems, differences in values, attitudes and beliefs, and the existence ofracism and

prejudice (96).

Health service utilization

The National Population Health Survey in 1994/1995 indicated few barriers to

healthcare in the Yukon and NWT, where only 6 to 7% ofresidents reported difficulty

receiving needed healthcare or advice, compared to 4% for the rest of Canada (97). The

sources ofcare sought,however, differed from the rest of Canada: 36% ofAboriginal

people in the territories had consulted general practitioners in the previous year,

compared to 60% for non-Aboriginal northemers and 77% for the rest ofCanada; while

41% ofAboriginals hadconsulted a nurse,compared to 18% ofnon-Aboriginal

northemers and 7% for the restof Canada. Similar trends were observed in data drawn

from the 1991 Aboriginal Peoples Survey (23) and in Nunavik (6). According to a Santé

Québec survey conducted in the early 1990's, the overall frequency ofmedical

consultation was similar, but the types ofprofessionals consulted weredifferent: nurses

were consulted more frequently in Nunavik, while specialists were consulted more

frequently in southem Quebec (6). These differences reflect in large part how health

services are organized in the North.
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Satisfaction with health services

Almost half of the First Nations and Labrador Inuit respondents of the First Nations and

Inuit Regional Health Survey in 1995 thought that their health services were not at the

same level as the rest of Canada; those living in isolated communities were more likely to

believe that services are unequal (21). Those who felt that services were not equal

expressed a clear desire for improved services on the whole. The largest percentage

(86%) thought that pediatrie services needed improvement.

III. FACTORS THAT MAY INFLUENCE SUSCEPTIBILITY OF THE INUIT

INFANT TO INFECTION

Among the various determinants ofhealth discussed above, which might

influence the susceptibility of Inuit infants to infection?

Nutritional deficiencies

Subtle nutritional deficiencies may affect immune function among Inuit infants.

Arnong Alaskan Native children, anemia has long been associated with the occurrence of

respiratory infections (16,98). Whether anemia predisposes to infections, or vice versa, was

explored in a historical cohort bomin the 1960's: 308 of643 Alaskan Native infants

enrolled in the study had a hemoglobin measurement made during the first year oflife

which was related to infectious episodes recorded during the previous or subsequent three

months(99). The results indicated that low hemoglobin levels were not predictive of

infection but that a history .ofprevious infections was associated with subsequent low

hemoglobin levels. This relationship has not yet been studied in Canadian Inuit

populations, but preliminary evidence suggests a high prevalence of iron-deficiency

anemia in Nunavik infants (69,73). Vitamin A deficiency is also thought to increase the risk

of infection (100,101). Studies indicate that serum vitamin A levels are lower in Inuit infants

compared to their non-Inuit counterparts (6,74\ but the significance ofthese observations

is difficult to interpret sinee random serum levels do not always correlate with total body

stores ofvitamin A.

Environmental Contaminants

In Nunavik, prenatal organochlorine exposure was·found tobe associated with

increased risk of acute üM in Inuit infants in theirfirst year of life, but no increased risk
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was observed for bronchopulmonary diseases (34). However, these risk estimates were

made on the basis of 65 of a total of213 infants enrolled inthe study. Current research

efforts are focused on evaluating the possible adverse health and developmental effects of

environmental contaminants on Inuit infants. Thus far, the health benefits of

breastfeeding and consuming traditional food appear to far outweigh the risks posed by

contaminants (83,84).

Housing

Inadequate housing is also a detenninant of infection in the North (25). The cold

Northem climate keeps people indoors a great deal of the time, amplifying the effects of

household crowding, smoking and inadequate ventilation. Crowded living conditions

favour transmission of infectious diseases, such as respiratory infections, inc1uding TB,

gastroenteritis and skin infections, andcould contribute to the overall higher rates of

infectious diseases in Aboriginal people (32). In addition, caregiving practices may play a

role in transmission ofinfectious disease, given that children usually circulate among

several homes, usually within the same extended family (6). Householdcrowding has

been proposed as a risk factor for lower respiratory tract infections in Alaskan

Natives(37,98). While sorne studies in the Arctic region have shown a link between

episodes of DM and crowding (43,50,51), others have failed to confinn this association

(49,52,53). An ecologic study of 49 predominantly Native communities in NWT showed

that the rate ofhealth centre visits, as a measure ofmorbidity, was negatively correlated

with housing and socioeconomic status indicators (33). However, since poor housing is

associated with low socioeconomic status, any conclusion that housing is associated with

health must control for socioeconomic status. When both variables were considered

jointly in a multiple regression model, socioeconomic status was by far the stronger

factor predicting the rate ofhealthcentre visits.

Inadequate water supply and sewage disposaI may also influence the health status

of Inuit infants. Two majorepidemics offecal~oraltransmitted diseaseswere reported in

NWT in the 1990's: a large epidemic ofhemorrhagic enterocolitis (caused by Eschirichia

coli 0157:H7) in theKeewatin region in 1991 (102\ and a large hepatitis A outbreak in the

Baffin region in 1992; in both epidemics person-to-person spread was the most important

mode oftransmission (6).
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Smoking

Despite the high prevalence of smoking in Inuit communities and the strong

epidemiological evidence of increased risk of respiratory infections in infants exposed to

environmental tobacco smoke (103,104), research on the effect ofmaternaI and

environmental tobacco exposure on infant health within Inuitpopulations has been

limited. A small study in NWT confirmed a high prevalence ofmaternaI smoking among

Inuit women (70%; 39 of 56 women), as weU as an association between smoking and

decreased birthweight (105), A role for tobacco exposure in the high rates ofLRTI in Inuit

infants has recently been suggested (14), Furthermore, over half of post-neonatal deaths

reported in Nunavik from 1990 to 1994 were attributed to SIDS, Based on existing high

smoking rates during pregnancy and a relative risk for SIDS ofthree to four for infants

born to mothers smoking during pregnancy, passive smoke exposure likely accounts for

most ofthese deaths (6),

Breastfeeding

In general, studies .conducted in Inuit populations confirm the importance of

breastfeeding in preventing infections. A study of Inuit infant health in the

KeewatinIBaffin districts ofNWT found that breastfeeding was associated with a

significant reduction in hospitalization for lower respiratory tract infections (29), and

another demonstrated a strong inverse relationshipbetween the duration ofbreastfeeding

(partial or fuU) and theduration ofhospitalization for non-'congenital conditions in the

first year oflife in Inuitchildren(4), In Nunavik, ever-breastfed infants contracted fewer

pulmonary infections over the first year of life thanbottle~fed infants (34) and were better

protected against iron deficiency (73), Sorne studies have found an association between

lack ofbreastfeeding and increased risk of DM in Inuit infants (43,50\ while others have

failed to show such a relationship (34,51). Breastfeeding appeared to be protective against

pneumococcal illness (106) and Rib disease (30) in Alaskan Native children less than two

years of age.

Impaired immune function

While immune abnormalities may help toexplain the increased incidence and

severity of disease in Inuit populations, there are little published data examining immune

function in the Inuit. In one study, 23 Inuit children agedbetween three and 18 months
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were examined when they were c1inically well but recovering from recurrent pneumonia,

OM, severe diarrhea or failure to thrive (107). They were found to have low percentages of

T cells, increased levels ofB cells and impaired mitogen responses compared to non-Inuit

controls. However, it was recognized that these children represented a highly selected

group that may have been more likely to demonstrate immunologie aberrations.

Other preliminary data have shown that Inuit infants on Baffin Island may have

defects in cell-mediated immunity (39,40). In a study comparing immunecell phenotypes,

Inuit infants were found to have lower CD4+ T cellsand higher CD8+ T ceUs than their

non-Inuit counterparts, leading to lower CD4:CD8ratios (39). The significance ofthis

observation is unclear, but may reflect exposureto viral infection, to which CD8+ ceU

populations are known to expand considerably but transiently (108). Inuit infants also had

a larger percentage ofmemory ceUs (CD45RO), indicatingexposure and response to

foreign antigens, greater expression of activation markers on CD8+ T ceUs, and an

intermittedly elevated expression of a putative Th 2 phenotype marker CD30 (39). Inuit

infantsalso had higher expression ofCTLA-4 on CD4+ T ceUs and CD86 on B ceUs after

mitogen stimulation, perhaps reflecting astate ofheightened immunological reactivity

(40). Further analysis is required to.determine the clinical relevanceofthese findings.

Several viral infections are known to cause immunosuppressionthrough direct

and indirect effects on ceU-mediated immunity(l07,109,1l0), whichhas ledto the hypothesis

that exposure to viruses inearlylifemaypre-dispose Inuitinfantsto more frequent or

severe infections with other organisms. Serologic studies of the herpesviruses, hepatitis

A virus and hepatitis B virus have been performed in various regions of the Arctic (111-116)

and seroconversion rates for hepatitis A (l15>, Epstein Barr virus (111), cytomegalovirus

(113,114) and herpes simplex virus (l14) have all been documented to occur at an earlier age

thanseen typicaUy in non-Inuit populations. Whether early seroconversion reflectsearlier

exposure to viroses in infancy, or environmental or genetic factors that heighten

susceptibility to viral infection, has not heen investigated. Preliminary data demonstrate

that Inuit infants are much more likely to be infected with Epstein Barr virus,

cytomegalovirus and herpes simplex virus in the first yéar of life compared to non-Inuit

infants, with the majority of infections occurring hetween four and 13 months of life (117).

Several of the herpesviruses areknown to exert immunosuppressive effects (107,109,1l0)and
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therefore may affect the development and/or the functional activity of the immune

systems of infected infants.

IV. FUTURE RE8EARCH

This paper has summarized sorne important factors that influence the health of

Inuit infants in Canada, and has revealed gaps in knowledge that, if addressed, could lead

to more effective and focused preventive approaches. Potential areas of future research

could include: l)·assessing the potential relationship between iron-deficiency anemia

and/or vitamin A deficiency and immune functionin Inuit infants; 2) evaluating the

potential role of environmental contaminants in increasing susceptibility to infection; 3)

measuring the contribution ofhousehold crowding to infection rates; 4) darifying the role

of tobacco smoking as a risk factor for infections and SIDS in Inuit communities; 5)

determining the potential impact ofinfant adoption and subsequent lack ofbreastfeeding

on infection rates in Inuit infants; 6) exploring whether early acquisition ofviral

infections predisposes Inuit infants to secondary infections. There appears to be a clear

need to focus onanti-tobacco preventive programs in Inuit communities, given the high

prevalence of smoking and its proven adverse health effects.

Subtle nutritional deficits,environmental contaminants, household crowdingand

associated socioeconomic factors, prenatal and second-hand exposure to tobacco smoke,

breastfeeding status, and history ofviral infection may aIl contribute to making Inuit

infants more susceptible to infectious illness. Complex inter-relationships among these

various risk factors underline the importance oftaking a methodologically sound

approach to research in Inuit communities that accounts for confounding and interaction

effects. Studies conducted in the North often lackthe statistical power to take such an

approach. This shortcoming needs to be addressed, but is only part ofthe challenge.

Steps need to be taken, together with Inuit communities and health professionals, to

identify and overcome barriers to reseatch so that clear and meaningful results can be

achieved. Continuing to raise research capacity withinInuit communities, to ensure local

ownership of and participation in research in the North, is a critical part of this process.

Epidemiological studies that are not only well-designed, but also driven and managed
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locally are urgently required to clarify factors contributing to increased incidence of

infection in Canadian Inuit infants, so as to shape and infonn future preventive efforts.
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Table 1: Epidemiological Studies on the Health Status of Canadian Inuit Infants

Fint Anthor Year Location Stndy Popnlation Description

Banerji \1") Oct 1997- Iqaluit, 42 Inuit infants (under SIX Prospective case study of

June 1998 Nunavut months) admitted to LRTI* in Inuit infants

Baffin Regional Hospital

for LRTI

Banerji (l') Mar 1995- Iqaluit, 78 Inuit children (birth to Retrospective chart

Feb 1996 Nunavut 48 months) admitted to review ofbronchiolitis in

Baffin Regional Hospital Inuit infants

for bronchiolitis

Dewailly \-''') July 1989- Puvirnituq 171 Inuit infants (birth to Prospective cohort study

Sept 1990 and one year) born in one of examining association of

Kuujjuaq, Nunavik's two community organochlorine exposure

Nunavik hospitals andsusceptibility to

infections

Willows (lj) July 1989- Nunavik Inuit infants from the Anemia and iron status in

Sept 1990 DewaiUy et al. study (34) Inuit infants

Hodgins (b~) July 1989- Nunavik Inuit infants from the Iron status in pregnancy

Sept 1990 Dewailly et al. study (34) and infancy

Godel (4) 1988-1991 Ten 135 mother-infant pairs, Perinatal vitamin A status

communities 53 of whom were Inuit, in mothers and infants

in western who presented for prenatal

NWT carein their commurlity

and gave birth in Inuvik

Godel llL
) Not stated Ten 171 mother-infant pairs, Iron status in pregnancy

likely 1988- communities 37 ofwhom were Inuit and infancy

1991 in western

NWT

Godel (lU') Sept 1987- Ten 162 women, 56 ofwhom Effect of maternaI

Jan 1990 communities were Inuit, who presented smoking, caffeine and

in western for prenatal c(J.re in their alcohol intake on fetal

NWT community and gave birth growth

in Inuvik

Hammond. t'b) Apr 1981- Manitoba 90 children (under 5 Community-based

Mar 1984 and years) withH. influenzae surveillance study for H.

Keewatin, meningitis, 9 of whom influenzae meningitis

NWT were Inuit
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First Author Yen Location Study Population Description

Carson \L9) 1982 Keewatin 260 Inuit children (birth to Retrospective survey of

and Baffin eight years) Inuit children from 1973-

districts of 1974 PIMM cohort (118\

NWT examining LRTIs

Postl (II) Jan-July Keewatin 584 children (birth to Retrospective survey of

1982 and Baffin eight years), 353 of Inuit children from 1973-

districts of whom were Inuit 1974 PIMM cohort (118),

NWT examining health care

utilization, morbidity and

mortalîty

Gurwith P") 1976~ Winnipeg, 144 families, at least 15 of Longitudinal study of

1979 Berens whom were Inuit diarrhea among infants

River and and smaU children in

Eskimo three northem

Point, communities

Manitoba

Timmermans 1977 Nain, 238 Inuit and 47 Prevalence of aM,
(43) Labrador Caucasian children (birth history ofbreastfeeding

to 15 years)

Spady\m) Apr1973- NWT AH infants (1191) born PIMM study

Mar 1974 over calendar year, 449 of

whom were Inuit

Worton (YI) Oct 1972- Northern 36 cases ofbacterial Prospective surveillance

Feb 1977 Manitoba, meningitis (two months to study examining

Keewatin 20 years), 30 ofwhom incidence ofbacterial

and Baffin were Inuit, in catchment meningitis

districts of area of theChurchiH

NWT Health Centre

Schaefer PU) 1965- Five areas of 536 Inuit of aU ages Survey of infant feeding

1966 the habits and incidence of

Canadian chronic aM

Arctic

* LRTI, lower respiratory tract infection; aM, otitis media; PIMM, Perinataland Infant Morbidity and

Mortality.
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Figure 1: Inuit SeUlement Areas in Canada

Adapted from Map of Canada's north (Pan Arctic Inuit Logistics Corporation) and the

North America Map (Makivik Corporation)

(http://www.makivik.orglenglmedia centre/nunavik maps.htm and

http://inuit.pail.calmaps.html; accessed January Il,2002)

Figure Legend

Figure 1: Inuvialuit is found in northern.Northwest Territories (NWT). In 1993, the new

territory ofNunavut was created through federallaw and split from the NWT on April l,

1999. Nunavut is comprised ofthree regions: Qikiqtaaluk (or Baffin) Region in eastern

and northern Nunavut, .the Kivalliq (or Keewatin) Region in the south and central

portions ofNunavut near Hudson Bay, and the Kitikmeot Region in central and western

Nunavut. Nunavik is located in northem Quebec, and Nunatsiavut in northem Labrador.
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3.. STUDY OBJECTIVES

The literature review reveals a need for focused, epidemiological research on

factors that influence the health of Inuit infants and their susceptibility to infection.

Recent studies provide evidence that Inuit infants in Canada continue to suffer from high

rates ofRTIs in early life (Banerji, 2001; Banerji et al, 2001; Dewailly et al, 2000), but

detailed investigation of risk factors that are associated with ill health and infection has

been limited.

Therefore, a study was designed to examine infectious morbidity, hospitalization

and associated risk factors in a cohort of46 Inuit infants from lqaluit, Nunavutover their

first year of life. Data were. collected previously (September 1995 to October 1997) by a

study co.;.investigator(KNC)·and provided to the author of the thesis (ALJ) by the study's

primary investigator (ELM).

The objective ofthe databaseresearch presented in this thesis was twofold: 1) to

document hospitalizationand infection patterns in this cohort ofInuit infants; and 2) to

deterrnine the association hetween hospitalization andinfection patterns and key risk

factors (season at birth, sex, maternaI education, maternaI smoking during pregnancy,

household smoking, household crowding, hreastfeeding and adoption status).

Although this thesis does not seek to compare these hospitalization rates to those

in other parts of Canada, differe.nces between Northern cornmunities and the rest of

Canada should he noted when using hospitalization rates. as a measure of health. For

example, the decision to hospitalize an infant for observation and care can be easier in the

North, where there might he less opportunity for families to return to hospital if the infant

gets worse, and there is less pressure on hospital heds.
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4. METHODS, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The following manuscript, which will be submitted to Canadian Medical

Association Journal, describes the results of the analysis of risk factors for hospitalization

and infection in a cohort of46 Inuit infants from Iqaluit, Nunavutover their first year of

life. This rnanuscript comprises the methods, results and discussion sections of the

present thesis. Due to journal requirements (i.e. word limitations), sorne data were not

shown in the manuscript. For clarity, these additional data tables are found in Appendices

4~8.
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ABSTRACT

Background: Inuit infants experience higher mortality and poorer health than other

Canadian infants, and suffer disproportionately from bacterial and viral infections. A

wide range of inter-related factors affect their health and susceptibility to infection.

Methods: This study describes hospitalization and morbidity patterns in a cohort of 46

healthy Inuit infants from Iqaluit, Nunavut over their firstyear oflife. Risk factors for

hospitalization and infections, such as season at birth, sex, maternaI education, maternaI

smoking·during pregnancy, household smoking, household crowding, breastfeeding and

adoption status, were assessed using multiple linear regression.

Results: Infants experienced an average of four respiratory tract infections (RTIs)

annually, which accounted for halfof the hospitalizations in the cohort. Sorne interesting

trends were evident from assessment of risk factors using multiple linear regression.

Infants of mothers with higher educational attainment spent six fewer days in hospital per

year, after adjustment for confounding variables. Adoption appeared to have adverse

health effects in addition to those that would be expected due to lack ofbreastfeeding

alone; among infants who were not breast-fed, adopted infants had three more RTIs per

year than non-adopted infants.

Interpretation: These results provide support for undertaking larger epidemiological

studies in order to clarifythe role ofthese risk factors, so that future preventive efforts

can be informed and effective.
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INTRODUCTION

Historically, Inuit infants have had much higher rates ofmorbidity and mortality

compared to other infants in Canada, and have suffered disproportionately from

infections i
-

IO
• Today, lower respiratory tract infections (LRTIs) and otitis media (OM)

are still major health concerns for Inuit infants5
,6,11. The reasons for the high incidence of

infection have not been investigated systematically but have been attributed generally to

socioeconomic factors, harsh environment and crowded living conditions3
,10,12-15.

This prospective studydescribes hospitalization and morbidity patterns and

examines associated risk factors in a birth cohort ofhealthy Inuit infants from Iqaluit,

Nunavut over their first year of life.

METHODS

A birth cohort of Inuit infants was enrolled over a 22 month period from

September 1995 to October 1997. Each infant was followed for one year. Healthy infants

between one and three months of age who resided in the study area, were of at least 50%

Inuit ancestry, and were not born prematurely, were eligible for recruitment. Of 196

infants born at Baffin Regional Hospital in Iqaluit, Nunavut during this period, 100 were

eligible, ofwhich 52 enrolled in the study; 37 declined to participate and Il cou1d not be

contacted.Ofthe 96 infants whowere not eligible, 53 were non-Inuit, 13 wereless than

50% Inuitancestry, 20 had moved from Iqaluitand 10 were premature.

The infants were identified from the Iqaluit Birth Register or Baffin Regional

Hospital records and their primary caregivers were contacted by an Inuit research

assistant. Infants were enrolled by the study investigator (KNC) after review oftheir

medical histories and.after informed consent forms were signed by their primary

careglvers.

Data were collected using a series of specifically-designed questionnaires

administered at enrolment by a trained health worker, with the assistance of an Inuit

interpreter ifnecessary. Information was collected fromthe primary caregiver on general

demographics (ethnicity ofmother and father),household demographics (number of

rooms in thehouse, number ofpeople living in household, number ofsmokers in the

household,. education and employment ofmother and father), prenatal history (history of
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maternaI infection, maternaI use of drugs, alcohol and cigarettes), perinatal history

(APGAR score, birthweight, length, head circumference), infant's past medical history

(medical iHnesses and hospitalizations from birth to enrolment) and nutritional history

(breastfed or not at enrolment). Complete physical evaluations were also performed at

enrolment.

Theinfants were fonowed up at three month intervals for.one year, by

questionnaire and physical examination as per the first visit. Monthly phone cans to the

primary caregiver were made by the Inuit research assistant to obtain interim infant

health infonnation, inc1uding date and type ofmedical illnesses, c1inic visits and

hospitalizations. Data were verified by examining medical records. The number of

infections for each infant during the first year of life was determined from the medical

records and episodes were grouped in the fonowing categories: 1) LRTI with or without

OM, with or without upper respiratory tract infection (URTI); 2) OM without LRTI, with

or without URTI; 3) URTI withoutLRTI and without OM; 4) total RTIs (sum of

categories 1, 2 and 3); 5) total gastrointestinal (GI) infections; 6) total "other" infections

(skin, mouth, eye and urinary tract infections); and 7) total infections (sum ofcategories

4, 5 and 6). lfthere was more than one infection in a given category in any seven da.y

period, only one infection was counted. lfthere was more than one category ofRTl in

any seven dayperiod, onlythemoresevere infection was counted.

The outcomesconsidered were: 1) annualized number ofhospitalizations for

infections; 2) annualized total number of days hospitalized due to infections; and 3)

annualized number ofLRTI, OM, URTI, total RTl, GI, "other" and total infections; an

determined from birth to end of foUow-up. Annualized rates were used rather than

counts, because there were slight variations in length offoUow-up ofstudyinfants.

Independent variables season atbirth, sex, maternaI education, maternaI smoking during

pregnancy, household smoking (smokers per household), household crowding (persons

per room) at enrolment, breastfeeding (any/none) at enrolment, and adoption status.

Birthweight was not considered as an independent variable since premature infants were

exc1uded from this study. Outcome data were complete for the infants who completed

the study, as were data on independent variables, except that two mothersdid not report

their smoking status during pregnancy.
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Ethics approval for this study was obtained through the ethics committee and

institutional review board ofthe Montreal Children's Hospital and the Baffin Regional

Inuit Health Board.

Means, standard deviations, medians, and range for continuous variables and

proportions for categorical variables were calculated. Relationships between independent

variables and outcomes were investigated by standard linear regression. Independent

variables were included in multiple linear regression models if1) there was a priori

evidence that they could be independent predictors of the outcome, or 2) if correlations or

results of simple linear regressions suggested that the given variable was a predictor or

confounder. 95% confidence intervals were reported for all regression parameters. SAS®

software (version 8) was used for statistical analyses (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, Ne,

USA).

RESULTS

FortYsix of 52 Inuit infants from Iqaluit, Nunavut who were enrolled in the study

completed the one year follow-up, with a mean age at enrolment of61.9 ±.31.2days. Of

these infants, 16 were female (35%), one quarter were adopted, and 54% werebreastfed

at time of enrolment into the study. Tobacco exposure was extremely high in the study

population: 85% of infants were exposed totobacco smokeinutero and 94% exposed to

second-hand smoke in the home.

Hospitalization and morbidity patterns for the 46 infants who completed follow

up are smnmarized in Table 1. There were 51 hospitalizations for all causes involving 18

infants; three quarters of these hospitalizations (39 of 51) were for infection, 64% of

which were RTIs. (25 of 39). Thirty-seven percent of the infants in the study(17 of 46)

were hospitalized for infection at least once in their first year of life, spending a median

of6.0 days in hospital (range 1.0- 114.0) over theirlength offollow-up. The infants

experienced a median of 7.1 total infections per year (range 1.6-16.9), ofwhich 4.1

(range 0-13.2) were RTIs. Fifty-two percent ofinfants (24 of46) experienced at least

one LRTI annually, ofwhom 42% (10 of24) had more than two episodes per year. One

fifth of the study infants (9 of46) experienced three or more OM episodes per year and
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over half suffered a GI infection during the course of the study, with 10% of infants (5 of

46) having more than two episodes.

Risk factor-outcome relationships in this study were examined by multiple linear

regression, but these results were generally inconclusive due to the small sample size of

the study. Particular attention should bepaid to the 95% confidence intervals of the

regression coefficients for the various risk factors: many included both zero and

potentially interesting effects. Infants born in winter months (November to April), on

average, hadO.6 (95% CI: -1.3, -0.03) fewer hospitalizations for infections and spent 4.9

(95% CI: -12.5,2.7) fewer days in hospital due to infections annually than infants born in

summer months. Infants ofmothers who attended grade eight or higher, on average, had

0.6 (95% CI: -1.3, 0.04) fewer hospitalizations and 7.0 (95% CI: -14.8,0.7) fewer days of

hospitalization annually. For each unit increase in household crowding (persons per

room), infants experienced, on average, 0.5 (95% CI: -0.6, 1.6) morehospitalizations and

spent 5.2 (95% CI: -7.5, 17.9) more days in hospital annually. Since season at birth,

maternaI education and household crowding were inter-correlated, multiple linear

regression analyses were necessary to determine the effect ofconfounding. Protective

trends ofhigher maternaI education were still evident when season at birth and household

crowding were included in the regression model; infants ofmothers who attended grade

eightor higher, on average, spent5.8(95% CI: -14.6,2.9) fewer days in hospital

annually. The parameter estimates for season at birthand household crowding were

diminished by more than 20% in the three variable model (data not shown), suggesting

that they werehighly confounded and their effects could not be separated in this study.

Sex differences in RTl rates were observed: girls experienced, on average, 1.6

(9~% CI: -3.2, -0.05) fewer RTIs and 1.0 (95% CI: -1.8, -0.2) fewer URTIs per year than

boys. Results for maternaI smoking and RTIs were inconsistent with strong

epidemiological evidence from published studies: infants in this studywho were .exposed

to tobacco in utero experienced, on average, 1.4 (95% CI: -2.7, -0.1) fewer episodes of

üM annually than unexposed infants. Household smoking appeared to have no important

effect on RTI rates; this observation may be due to hl.ck ofvariability in the exposure,

since 85% ofmothers in the study reported smoking during pregnancy and 94% of infants

were exposed to tobacco smoke in the household.
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Most risk factors had no effect on GI and "other" infection rates. However, for

each unit increase in household crowding (persons per room), infants experienced, on

average, 1.1 (95% CI: -1.9, -0.4) fewerGI infections annually. Although household

crowding, household smoking andbreastfeeding were inter-correlated, the regression

coefficient for household crowding did not change in the model containing the three

variables (data not shown). This result suggests that thecrowding-GI infection rate

relationship was notconfounded by these variables. On the other hand, the parameter

estimate for household smoking was altered by more than 20% in the three variable

model (data not shown). Since the magnitude of the relationship betweenhousehold

smoking and outcome was notclinically important in either the univariate model or

models containing other combinations of variables (data not shown), it is more plausible

that this effect wasnot due to confounding but rather due to random changes in numerical

estimates in the small data set. Sex and seasonal differences in "other" infections were

observed: girls, on average, had 1.3 (95% CI: 0.5, 2.0) m.ore "other" infectionsannually

than boys; infants born in winterhad, on average, 0.9{95% CI: -1.6, -0.1) fewer "other"

infections annually compared to those born in sum.mer. Although sex and season at birth

werecorrelated, both remained independent predictors. of "other" infections.when· tested

together in a multiple linear regression model (data not shown).

Infantswho were breastfed at enrolment, on average, had 0.33 (95% CI: -1.0, 0.3)

fewerhospitalizations, 1.0 (95% CI: -2.5, 0.5) fewer RTIs, 0.7 (95% CI: (-1.7,0.3) fewer

LRTIs and 0.7 (95% CI: (-1.6, O.3)fewer episodes of OM, and spent 4.2 (95% CI: -11.9,

3.5) fewer days inhospital annually, compared to infants who were not breastfed.

Adopted infants experienced, on average, 0.4 (95% CI: -0.3, 1.1) more hospitalizations,

2.4 (95% CI: 0.8,4.0) more RTIs, 1.4 (95% CI: 0.3,2.4) more LRTIs and 1.1 (95% CI:

0.05,2.1) moreepisodes ofOM, andspent 7.9 (95% CI: ..0.6, 16.4) more days in hospital

annuallythannon-adopted infants.

There wasa strong, inverse relationship between breastfeeding and adoption;

none ofthe 12 adopted infants who participated in this study were breastfed. In multiple

linear regression analyses, controlling for breastfeeding had little effect on the magnitude

of the relationships between adoption andhospitalization and RTl rates; regression

coefficients for adoption remained essentially unchanged, with 95% confidence intervals
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widened only slightly in models containing the breastfeeding variable (Table 2).

Stratifying by breastfeeding gave similar results; among the 20 infants who were not

breast-fed, those who were adopted still had, on average, 2.8 (95% CI: 0.5, 5.1) more

RTIs per year than non-adopted infants. Controlling for adoption, however, reduced the

magnitude ofthe regression coefficient for breastfeeding (Table 2). Althoughit was

impossible toseparate the effects ofthese two variables in this study, itappeared that

adoption exerted adverse effects on infection rates in addition to those that would be

expected due to lack ofbreastfeeding alone.

INTERPRETATION

While the surnrnary statistics presented here are similar to those observed in other

studies and surveys5,7,1l,16, the Inuit populationis not homogeneous; theirhealth status

and needs can vary greatly from community to community. The extremely high rate of

maternaI smoking during pregnancy that was reported in this sfudy (85%) was evident in

another recent study inthesarne region5and in prevalence estimates from Nunavik and

Nunavut (75% and 73%respectivelyf, (Roberts, A., Medical OfficerofHealth, Nunavut,

personal communication). The mean number ofmemlJers per household was 5.7± 2.4 in

this study, comparedto 3.9 in Nunavue and 2.6 nationally17.The breastfeeding rate

reported here (54%)corroborates that observed in a 1989 cohort study of Inuit infants in

Nunavik (57%)11 , and the adoption rate seen in the present study (25%) is comparable to

that reportedrecently in Nunavik7. Adoption exerted a negative impact on breastfeeding

prevalence, as previously olJservedl6.

The high rates ofhospitallzation and the morbidity patterns in this study

demonstrate that RTIscontinlle to be a major health problem for Inuit infants. A

199711998 prospective case study in Iqaluit, Nunavut reported an annualized incidence

rate ofhospital admission for LRTI of484 per 1000 infants5. A 1989 study in Nunavik,

designed to assess the impact of environrnental contaminants on infant health, found that

OM was still the most frequent health problem arnong Inuit infants, with 40% of infants

(47 of 118) having threeor more episodes ofOM in the first year oflifell
.

Relationships between risk factors and outcomes in this study were exarnined by

multiple linear regression, but the results should be interpreted with caution given the
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relatively small sample size. With few exceptions, regression results were inconclusive

since the 95% confidence intervals of the regression coefficients for the various risk

factors.included both zero and potentially interesting effects. Further evidence needs to

be collected, in a larger study, to better estimate the magnitude of these potential effects

and determine their clinical importance. However, given the heterogeneous nature of

northern populations and the relatively small size of individual communities, large

sample sizes can be difficult to achieve. In the current study, over halfof the eligible birth

cohort of Iqaluit was enrolled over a two yearperiod. Additional study limitations

included potential selection bias due to loss to follow-up and voluntary enrolment.

Although the reasons for the withdrawal of the six infants from the study are unknown,

theyexperienced higher annualized rates ofhospitalization than infants who completed

follow-up. Since theirwithdrawal from the study appears to be related to outcome, the

exclusion of these infants from the analysis, while necessary, was likely to introduce

selection bias. The refusaI of caregivers to enroll infants who met the eligibilitycriteria

may have introduced additional selection bias, if refusaI was related to the various

outcomes. It is difficult topredict the effect ofthese potential biases on the study results.

Infants ofmothers who attended gradeeight or higher spent fewer days in hospital

per year, even after controlling for confounders. Breastfeeding effects were inconclusive

but protectivetrends could be noted for hospitalization outcomes, LRTI, üM and GI

infection rates. Complex inter-relationships among risk factors, both measured and un

measured, could have diminished the association between breastfeeding and outcomes.

Notably, there appeared to be additional, negative effects ofadoption on RTl rates and

days hospitalized that couldnot be accounted for by lack ofbreastfeeding. Although very

preliminary, these findings warrant further research to determine whether increased

health support should be targeted to adoptive families. Thatadopted children stayed

longer in hospital could, for example, be due to differences in living and caregiving

arrangements.

The results demonstratil1g an apparent protective effect ofmaternaI smoking

during pregnancy on üM rate were not observed for LRTI and URTI rates or

hospitalization outcomes, and, importantly, were not consistent with strong, previously

publishedepidemiological evidence for increased risk ofrespiratory infections in infants
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exposed to tobacco smokel8,l9. Taken together with the extremely high tobacco smoke

exposure in the study population, health education programs to diminish smoking rates in

Inuit communities are in clear need. Household crowding was associated negatively with

GI infection rates in this study. The regression coefficient for maternaI smoking and

household crowding did not change when other combinations of independent variables

were inc1uded in models, suggesting that their relationships with OM rate and GI

infection rate, respectively, were unlikelyto be confounded by other variables that were

measured inthis study. Nonetheless, some or all ofthe following factors could have

exerted unpredictableeffects on the association ofmaternaI smoking with OM rate and

that ofhousehold crowding with GI rate: 1) association ofthese risk factors with

confounders that weren't considered in this study; 2) complex inter-relationships among

the riskJactors that were considered; 3) lack ofvariability inexposure (85% ofmothers

reported smoking during pregnancy); 4) measurement error (due to inadequate

measurement or under,;,.reporting); and 5) missing data (one missing maternaI smoking

value represented the infant with the highest hospitalization rate and very high infection

rates).

Riskfactors for RTIs have beenexamined previously in Canadian Inuit

populations. Breastfeeding was associated with lower hospitalization rates for LRTI in

the first eight years of life2, lower rates ofpulmonary infection in the first year of lifell ,

anddecreased prevalence of OM2o,2l. Other studies failed to show a relationship between

OM and breastfeeding1l ,22, and results concerning the association between household

crowding and OM have been contradictoif2-25. Exposure to environmental

organochlorines through breastfeeding may also be associated with increased risk of OM

in the Inuie l, although further study is required to clarify the nature and strength ofthis

relationship, given the benefits ofbreastfeeding in general.

This study demonstrates that RTIs remain an important source ofmorbidity in

Canadian Inuit infants and underscores the need for larger epidemiological studies that

have sufficient statistical power to account for the complex inter-relationships among risk

factors. Futurestudies that are notonly well-designed, but alsodrivenand managed

locally, should help to clarify the role ofrisk factors such as adoption and tobacco

smoking, among others, on. infection rates in Inuit infants.
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Table 1: HospitaUzation and morbidity patterns for Inuit infants from Iqaluit,

Nunavut who completed foHow-up for one year§

OUTCOMES Mean (SD) Median Min Max

Length offollow-up (days) 451.50 (39.00) 457.00 357.00 524.00

Hospitalization rate 0.66 (1.08) 0 0 5.13

Days hospitalized per year 4.10 (12.88) 0 0 83.55

LRTI'1 rate 1.13 (1.68) 0.72 0 8.80

OMrate 1.58 (1.61) 0.91 0 6.39

URTlrate 1.73 (1.33) 1.48 0 5.18

Total RTl rate 4.49 (2.58) 4.09 0 13.19

GI infection rate 0.68 (0.81) 0.72 0 2.83

"Other" infection rate 1.82 (1.33) 1.63 0 5.82

Total infection rate 6.87 (3.22) 7.12 1.57 16.86

§n=46

• Overall rates are expressed per year

'1 LRTI, lower respiratory tract infection; OM, otitis media; URTI, upper respiratory tract infection; GI,

gastrointestinal.
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Table 2: Investigation ofeffects of adoption and breastfeeding on RTl rates and

hospitalization ontcomes§

Outcome Independent Simple Hnear regression Multiple Hnear Variables in

variable coefficient (95% Cl) regression coefficient model

(95% CI)

Hospitalization adoption 0.39 0.26 adoption.
(-0.34, 1.12) (-0.71,1.22) breastfeedingrate

breastfeeding -0.33 -0.18 adoption

(-0.97,0.32) (-1.03,0.67) breastfeeding

Days adoption 7.91 8.30 adoption

hospitalized (-0.57, 16.39) (-2.97,19.57) breastfeeding

breastfeeding -4.21 0.53 adoption

(-11.87,3.45) (-9.40, 10.47) breastfeeding

LRTI adoption 1.36 1.44 adoption

rate (0.29, 2.44) (0.02,2.87) breastfeeding

breastfeeding -0.72 0.11 adoption

(-1.71, 0.27) (-1.15,1.37) breastfeeding

OMrate adoption 1.10 1.05 adoption

(0.05, 2.14) (-0.34, 2.45) breastfeeding

breastfeeding ·0.66 -0.06 adoption

(-1.61, 0.29) (-1.28, 1.17) breastfeeding

Total RTl rate adoption 2.37 2.69 sex

(0.76,3.98) (0.62,4.76) adoption

breastfeeding

breastfeeding ·1.01 0.69 sex

(-2.53,0.51) (-1.14,2.51) adoption

breastfeeding

§RTI, respiratory tract infection, LRT!, lower respiratory tract infection; OM, otitis media; URT!, upper

respiratory tract infection.• Rates are expressed per year.
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5. GENERAL DISCUSSION

S.l Limitations of studies on Inuit infant health

An overall review ofthemedicalliterature and government-housed documents

revealed a shortage of Inuit-specific health research and statistics. Without this

information, individuals, communities and governments are limited in their abilities to

address the health needs of Inuit (Mailloux and Gillies, 2001). Existing data collection

mechanisms in Canada (i.e. Census, surveillance systems) are not designed to produce

Inuit-specific data and have been faulty in other respects; for example, in addition to the

problem ofundercoverage (Smylie, 2000), therehavebeen inconsistencies in the wording

for questionsconceming ethnicity in the Canadian Census (Mailloux and Gillies, 2001).

Moreover, critical examination of epidemiological studies on the health of Canadian Inuit

infants revealed sorne study limitations that threatened the validity oftheir results.

Threats to validity can be divided in two main groups: selectionbias due to nonrandom

sampling, loss to follow-up and volunteer bias; and information bias due to use of

untested questionnaires, lack of adequate and rigorous analyses (i.e. poor or absent

measurement and control of confounders) and social desirability bias. In addition, sorne

studies did not appear to have. a defined study base, from which results· could be

generalized to an extemalpopulation.

Selection bias isa systematic error in the estimation of the exposure-outcome

relationship caused when a study sarnple is unrepresentative ofthe intended target

population in a way that is differential with respect to exposureor outcome. For example,

in a 1989 study in Nunavik, designed to assess the impact of environmental contaminants

on infant health, follow-up was complete for 53% of the infants who wereeligible for the

study (118 of222) (Dewailly et al, 2000). If the infants who withdrew from the study or

missed study visits were sicker or healthier than those who completed follow-up, or had

different exposure levels to environmental contaminants, selection bias would have been

introduced. In another study using these same data,prevalence estimates foranemia

weredetermined from hemoglobin measurements obtained from 109, 116 and 122 ofthe

infants at the two, six and 12 month examinations, respectively (Willows et al, 2000).
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Twenty-one percent of infants aged 2 months, 47% aged 6 months and 38% aged 12

months were found to be anemic based on hemoglobin concentrations below age-specifie

cut-offpoints. These estimates were likely underestimated since blood was drawn only

from infants who were free from apparent illness. Anemia has long been associated with

increased rates of infections in Inuit populations (Brody, 1965; Maynard and Hammes,

1970). An earlierstudy conducted in the western Canadian Arctic found that31% of

infants were iron deficient four months after delivery (Godel et al, 1992a). However, this

prevalence estimate was based on measurements takenfrom only 29 infants, ofunstated

background, from a total of 178 Inuit, White, Indian and Métis mother-infant pairs who

were enrolled in the study. There was no discussion about potential differences between

these:29 infant and the 149 other infants who were not included in the calculation ofthis

estimate. The validity of this particular prevalence estimate is questionable, and these

results should not be generalized to any external population given the doubtful internaI

validity and the lack of an apparent defined study base. While avoiding selection bias is

difficult in any epidemiological study, the challenges to encourage participation and

minimize loss to follow-up are particularly great in remote and scattered Inuit

communities. There is also an understandabl~apprehension about health research

conducted by outsiders, given the history ofEuropean and Inuitrelations over the past

500 years (Mailloux and Gillies, 2001).

Measurementerror can occur through inadequate measurement, underreporting or

misclassification ofexposure or outcome. In a study conducted between 1987 and 1990

in NWT to assess the effect of smoking and caffeine and alcohol consumption during

pregnancyon fetal growth, these risk-taking behaviours were likely underreported (GodeI

et al, 1992b). Not only do individuals tend to bias their response towards a socially

acceptable answer when asked sensitive questions about, for example, alcohol

consumption, but apparent errors in questionnaire design meant that the required data

were not captured: no information was obtained about irregular smoking or consumption

ofcaffeine and alcohol, and former smokers were classified as nonsmokets without

determining whether smoking had ceased before or during pregnancy. These errors likely

resultedin underestimation ofthe prevalence of the undesirable behaviours and lessened

the magnitude of the relationship between exposureand outcome.
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Another limitation endemic to studies conducted in the North is the (often

unavoidable) use of small study populations, such that conclusions are sometimes based

on data from very few study subjects. As an example, a recent prospective study in

Iqaluit, Nunavut found an annualized incidence ofhospital admission for LRTI of484

per 1000 infants (BaneIji et al, 2001), but this rate was based only on 51 hospital

admissions over an eight month period incurred by 42 infants less than six months of age.

SmaIl sample sizes can also result in the lack ofpower to demonstrate an association that

truly exists between an exposure (or risk factor) and outcome. Such studies can suffer

fromwide 95% confidence limits that, rather than demonstrating evidence of "no effect",

are inconclusive since they encompass both the null effect andpotentially c;linicaIly

important effects. For exarnple, organochlorine exposure through breastfeeding was

hypothesized to increase the susceptibility of Inuit infants to infections in a 1989 study in

Nunavik, but the 95% confidence intervals for relative risks of infection in breastfed

infants compared to bottle~fed infants were too wide to he informative about group

differences (Dewaillyet al, 2000). Even if these estimates had been conclusive, they may

not have been valid, since potential confounders of the association between breastfeeding

and infections, such as maternaI education, maternaI smoking during pregnancy and

adoption status, were notcontroIledfor in the analyses. Similarly, a 1965 Canadian study

randomly sampled 536 Inuit of aIl ages from a weIl-defined study base, and found a clear

associationbetweenhistory ofbottle-feedingand chronic OM (Schaefer, 1971), but did

not control for potential confounders. Indeed, bottle-feeding rates were associated closely

to degree ofurbanization, and hence other socioeconomic factors.

Due to inherent difficulties of conducting well-designed epidemiological studies

in the North, studies from diverse Arctic regions and from different time periodsare often

compared inappropriately. As an exarnple, the epidemiological evidence from studies of

risk factors. for OM in Inuit cornrnunities, when examined on a superficiallevel, seems

contradictory. This lack of clarity is perhaps not surprising, taking into accountthe wide

range of communities and time periods in which the variousstudies were conducted, as

weIl as study limitations such as confounding bias. A 1965 study in five areas in the

Canadian Arctic (Schaefer, 1971) and a 1977 study in Nain, Labrador (Timmermans and

Gerson, 1980) bath demonstratedprotectiveeffects ofbreastfeeding on OM but
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unfortunately did not take into account the effect ofpotential confounders. A cross

sectional study of 740 Greenlandic children conducted in 1993 reported that episodes of

acute ûM were more frequent in infants who were breastfed exclusivelyfor more than

four months (OR 2.47; 95% CI: 1.26, 4.83)(Homoe et al, 1999). Such breastfeeding

pattemswere thought to be a surrogate parameter for low socioecononüc status, and after

controlling for other risk factors in multiple logistic regression analysis, duration of

exclusive.breastfeeding was no longera strong predictor ofOM (OR 1.14; 95% CI: 1.01,

1.27). In the same study,crowded households were also a risk factor for acute OM (OR

5.55;95% CI: 1.72, 17.89),hutcontrolling for breastfeedingand parental history ofOM

abolishedthis effect (OR = 1.24; 95% CI: 0.88-1.74). A surveyfrom 1984 in 142

Greenlandic children did not find household crowding to be a risk factor for OM,

cOffoboratingresults. from another study (Bjerregaard, 1983), but that low socioeconomic

status was a determinant ofmiddle ear disease (Pedersen and Zachau-Christiansen,

1986). In a 1965 study of 641. Inuit children living in six Alaskan settlements,

breastfeeding was not considered as arisk factor, and no relationship between crowding

and incidence of OM was demonstrated over the one year study period{Reedand Dunn,

1970). Even at a giventime, Inuit communities are not homogeneous; they candiffer

withrespect to.location, environment, socioeconomic opportunities,.andexposure to non

Inuitcustoms and values; thus it is unlikely that the. health situation in one region would

be representative of aH Inuit (Mailloux and Gillies,2001).

5.2 Limitations of the cohort study analyzed in this thesis

Extreme caution should be usedin interpreting the results· of the data analysis in

this thesis, even though the 46 Inuit infants whoparticipated represented over halfof the

eligible birth cohort ofIqaluit enroHed over a two year period. Firstly, there were

complex intercorrelationsamong the risk factors and outcomes considered in this study,

with several potential candidates for confounding(Appendices 4 and 5). Unfortunately,

the ability to controLfor complex confounding relationships using multiple linear

regression in this study (Appendix 6) was limited by the smallsample size. Secondly,

selection bias may have occurred in this study, since enrolment was voluntaryand there

was, albeit minimal, loss to follow-up. The six infants who withdrew were likely different
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from the 46 who completed the study with respect to outcome, since the former group

had higher hospitalization rates prior to enrolment (Appendix 7). It was not appropriate to

use statistical inference to compare these groups for possible bias, because such inference

depends as much on the samplesize as it does on any observed differences; with small

sample sizes, even huge biases may not look "significant". Thirdly, the study's small

sample size also resultedin wide 95% confidence intervals for simple linear regression

coefficients that included zero and potentially important effects (Appendix 8). Lastly, the

results cannot necessarily be generalized to the Canadian Inuit infantpopulationat large,

since the study base was limited to families living in Iqaluit who may not be

representative of families from outlying regions.

In light of these limitations, it is not surprising that there were some differences in

the. results observed in this thesis and those of epidemiological studies in other

populations. Although it can be very usefuI to compare the two, findings cannot

necessarily be generalized beyond their intended target populations.

5.3 Risk factors for LRTI

Proposed risk factors for LRTI in infants include exposure to cigarette smoke (Li

et al, 1999; Strachan and Cook, 1997),.lack ofbreastfeeding (Golding et al, 1997a),

vitaminA deficiency (Humphrey et al, 1996) and household crowding{Simoes et al,

1993). There is strong evidence that parental smoking causes adverse respiratory health

outcomes such as hospitalization for LRTI in achild's early life. A recent systematic

quantitative review of 38 studies that examined this relationship during the first three

years oflife yielded apooled odds ratio of 1.57 (95% CI: 1.42, 1.74) for smoking by

either parent, and 1.72 (95% CI: 1.55, 1.91) for maternaI smoking; the associations with

parental smoking were robust to adjustment for confounding factors and showed

evidence of a dose-response relationship (Strachan and Cook, 1997).

In the present.study, results for maternaI smoking during pregnancy were

inconc1usive, and household smoking did not appear to influence LRTI rates. This

observation may have been due to lack ofvariability in exposure, since 85% ofmothers

in the study smoked during pregnancy and 94% of infants were exposed to tobacco

smoke in the household. Indeed, tobacco smoking is a particularly important risk factor to
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considerin the Inuit context, given: 1) the high rates of LRTI observed in the present

study and byothers(Banerji, 2001; Banerji et al, 2001); 2) the extremely high prevalence

of smoking in Inuit communities; and 3) the indisputable negative effects oftobacco

smoke exposure on the health of infants and children. In addition to increased risk of

LRTI (Li et al, 1999; Strachan and Cook, 1997), the consequences of tobacco smoke

exposure include perinatal death (Meyer and Tonascia, 1977), low birthweight (Brooke et

al, 1989), reduced respiratory function after birth (Stick et al, 1996) and increased risk of

SIDS (Anderson and Cook, 1997).

5.4 Risk factors for OM

URTI isan important risk factor for OM (Arola et al, 1990); other factors of

importance may include immaturity of Eustachian tube function, impaired or immature

immunefunction, household crowding, exposure to household tobacco smoke, poor

nutrition, lack ofbreastfeeding, family historyofOM and high rates ofnasopharyngeal

colonization with potentially pathogenic bacteria (Bluestone, 1998). A 1995 meta

analysis of 22 studies conducted from 1966 to .1994 found that risk of acute OM

increased with a family history ofthe disease (RR 2.63; 95% CI: 1.86, 3.72); with

parental smoking (RR 1.66; 95% CI: 1.33, 2.06); .and with day care outside the home (RR

2.45; 95% CI: 1.51, 3.98)(Uhari et al, 1996). Although tms meta-analysis provides

strongepidemiological evidence of increased risk of OM in infants and children due to

parental smoking, itdidnot differentiate between the effects ofpre- and postnatal

maternaI smoking. A prospective study of 8556 pregnant women in Australiashowed that

maternaI smoking during pregnancy was a predictor ofmiddle ear disease five years post

delivery, independent ofsmoking at six monthsand at five years, age and sexof the

child, breastfeeding.history, maternaI age, education and employment atfive years,

socioeconomic status, use of day care, and the number ofsiblings or children in the

household (Stathis et al, 1999). A study of 1013 American infants followed prospectively

over the first year of life demonstratedthat heavy maternaI smoking of over 20 cigarettes

per day was an important risk factor for OM in the first year of life (Ey et al, 1995).

The present study found that maternaI smokingduring pregnancy was associated

with lower rates of OM over the first year of life, even after controlling for the potential
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confounders that were measured in this study. Similar protective trends were not,

however, noted for LRTI, RTl or hospitalization rates. It is difficult to interpret these

results owing to the lack ofvariability in tobacco smoke exposure. A larger

epidemiological study is required to clarify these observations among Inuit, especially

given the overwhelming weight of evidence from studies in other populations that points

to maternaI smoking as a risk factor for OM(Ey et al, 1995; Stathis et al, 1999; Uhari et

al, 1996).

Breastfeeding for at least three months reduced the risk of acute OM (RR 0.87;

95% CI: 0.79, 0.95) (Uhari et al, 1996). A recent review of the epidemiological evidence

found that OM was less common among breastfed children and that the longer the

duration ofbreastfeeding, the lower the risk ofdeveloping OM (Golding et al, 1997a). In

the present study, breastfeeding appeared to protect against OM and LRTI, while

adoption had the opposite effect; breastfeeding and adoption were highly confounded and

their effects on these outcomes could not be separated. However, among infants who

were notbreastfed, adopted infants experienced three more RTIs in total (i.e. LRTI + OM

+ URTI)over the first year oflife than non-adopted infants. Althoughthese effects could

not be teased apart for LRTI and OM alone, the results suggest that adoption had negative

health effects on overall RTl rates in additionto those that would be expecteddue·to lack

ofbreastfeedillg. The impact ofhousehold crowding on OM rates in this study was

inconclusive.

5.5 Risk factors for GI infections

Household crowding was associated negatively with GI infection rates in this

thesis, even after controlling for the potential confounders that were measured in the

study. A.largerstudy will be required to prove or disprove this finding. While poor

quality housing is generally accepted tobe an important contributor to ill health (United

Nations Centre for Human Settlements, 1996), few epidemiological studies have

quantified the impact. A recent·study in Malawi demonstrated that children inimproved

homes were less likely to have respiratory, gastrointestinal, or malarial. illnesses (OR

0.56; 95% CI: 0.35,0.91) after confounding factors were controlled for, but theparticular

contribution ofcrowding wasnot examined (Wolff et al, 2001).
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Breastfeeding was protective against GI infection.in this study, but the magnitude

orthe effect did not appear tobe clinically important. The protective effect of

breastfeeding against infectionhas long been recognized and can be attributed to anti

inflammatory substances and specific maternaI antibodies.in human breast milk, which

act on the respiratory and gastrointestinaltract ofthe infant (Wold and Adlerberth, 2000).

There is strong evidence from reviews ofepidemiologicalstudies and meta~analyses that

breastfeeding protects against gastric infections (Golding et al, 1997b).

5.6 Other potential risk factors for infection not measured in this study

Although measures of nutritional deficiencies were not considered asrisk factors

in this study, they also have serioushealth consequences related to infection. Iron

deficiency anemia has been associated with impaired cell-mediated immunity, which may

increase susceptibility to infection (Bhaskaramand Reddy, 1975; Dallman, 1987). A link

between vitamin A deficiency and adverse health outcomes related to the immune

response was first recognized over 30 years ago (Scrimshaw et al, 1968) and has been

followed up with supporting data from animal models, observational studies in humans

and intervention trials (Sommer and West, 1996). Since preliminary evidenee. suggests

that Inuit infants have subtle nutritional deficiencies (Godelet al, 1992a; Gode! et al,

1996; Willows et al, 2000) and defects.in cell-mediated immunity (Culman et al, 1999a;

Pekeles et al, 1999; Reece and Brotton, 1982), larger studies in this population should

assess the role ofthese risk factors in increasing susceptibility to infection.

Environmental contaminants such as PCBs and heavy metals were also not

measured as risk factors in this study. These substances pass through the placental barrier

and during breastfeeding, putting the developing fetus and newbom infant at risk.

Exposure toenvironmental sources ofPCBs and associated microcontaminantscan result

in altered immune status (Dewaillyet al, 2000; Tryphonas, 1998; Weisglas-Kuperus et

al, 1995). While studies in non-human primates have shown that chronic exposure to low

levels ofPCBs lead to changes in several parameters ofthe immune system, which may

lead to diminished resistance to microbial infection (Tryphonas, 1998), comparable data

in hUIllans are searce. A study in Dutch infants showed no significant correlations

between pre- and postnatal PCB/dioxin exposureand the incidence of infection during
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the first 18 months of life, nor the antibody levels to common childhood vaccines

(mumps, measles and rubella) considered to be direct measurements of immune function

(Weisglas-Kuperus et al, 1995). Higher prenatal PCB/dioxin exposure was, however,

associated with an increase in the total number of T ceUs as weIl as withan increase in

the number of CD8+ T cells at 18 months of age, and with lower monocyte and

granulocyte counts, but only at three monthsofage (Weisglas-Kuperus et al, 1995). The

cIinical importance ofthese differences are uncIear, since all the values observed for

these leukocyte subpopulations in high and low PCB/dioxin-exposed infants were within

the normal range. Furthermore, since itseems plausible that higher exposures to

environmental contaminants could be associated with lower socioeconomic status, results

of studies that are not controUed adequately for potential confounding variables should be

interpreted with caution (Baghurst et al, 1987).

5.7 Conclusions

Despite the Inherent challenges, future studies that investigate risk factors for

infection in Inuit infants must be adequately sized and methodologically-sound. Many

factors, incIuding subtle nutritional deficits, environmental contaminants, household

crowding and associatedsocioeconomic factors, prenatal and second-hand exposure to

tobacco smoke, breastfeeding status, and history ofviral infection could contribute to

making Inuitinfants more susceptible to infectious illness. As observed and discussed,

theserisk factors are intimately interrelated; ifpotential confounding relationships are not

taken into account in epidemiological studies, their findings will not be valid. Barriers to

conducting researchtoaddress these risk factors must be identified and overcome.

Research capacity must continue to be raised within Northem communities, to ensure

ownership of and participation in research that concems them, with the goal of improving

the health and well-being of aU Inuit.
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7. APPENDICES

Appendix 1: Questionnaires

IMMUNE FUNCTION IN THE INUIT INFANT:
ROLE OF VIRUSES IN IMMUNE INJURY

INITIAL EVALUATION

Baby'snarne

(Iast) (first) (middle)

Address
----------------------------~

Date ofbirth 1 1
d ID Y

GENERAL DEMOGRAPHIeS
Spokenlanguage

o (1) english
0(2) inuktituk
0(3) both

Baby's sex o f(l)
Dm(2)

o (1) english
0(2) french
0(3) both

Race:
Mother

Father

Adopted

0(1) Inuit
o (2) Caucasian
0(3) 1/2 Inuit 1/2 caucasion
o (4)other _

o (1)Inuit
o (2) Caucasian
o (3) 1/2 Inuit 1/2 Caucasion
o (4)other ------

0(1) Yes
0(2) No

0(1) Native
0(2) Caucasian
0(3) Black
D (4)other ----
Country oforigin:

D(l)Native
o (2) Caucasian
0(3) Black
o (4)other:--::_:_---
Country of origin:

If the parents have agreed to participate, complete the following.
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PRENATAL HISTORY

1. History ofmaternaI infection o (l)yes
Specify o (2) no
0(1) Ist trimester o (3) unknown
0(2) 2nd trimester
o (3) 3rd trimester
o (4) unknown

2. History of maternaI medications 0(1) yes
Specify 0(2) no

o (3) Unknown

3. History ofchronic maternaI iUness 0(1) yes
Specify o (2)no

o (3) Unknown

4. History of maternaI alcohol use o (l)yes
If yes, specify quantity

0(2) no0(1) Daily o (a) < 1 glass o (b) > 1 glass
o (2)Weekly o (a) < 1 glass o (b) > 1 glass o (3) Unknown
0(3) Monthly o (a) < 1 glass o (b) > 1 glass
o (4)Binge D(a) occasional D(b) None

5. History of maternaI drug use, IV or other o (l)yes
If yes, Specify

0(2) noo (1) 1st trimester
0(2) 2nd trimester 0(3) unknown
0(3) 3rd trimester

6. History ofmatemal cigarette use 0(1) yes
No. ofcigarettes per day

0(2) no
0(1) <10 o (3) Unknown
0(2) 10-20

0>20

No. Months 0-9)

7. Other maternaI history o (l) yes

0(2) no
Specify o (2) Unknown
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PERINATAL HISTORY

1- Type of delivery o (1)vag
IfC-sxn, specify reason

0.(2)c-sxno (1)Repeat
0(2) Breech o (3) Unknown
0(3) C-P disproportion
0(4) Failure to progress
o (5)Other
2. APGARScore (1-10) 1min

(1-10) 5 min

3. Perinatal complications o (l)yes

Specify 0(2) no

o (3) Unknown

4. Infant's birth weight 0(1)<2.5 kg

o (2) 2.5-3.0 kg

o (3) 3.1-3.5 kg

0(4) 3.6-4.0

0(5) > 4.0

5. Infant's 1ength
0(1) <5th%
o (2) 5th_10tb

o (3) Il th-25th

0(4) 26th-50th

0(5) 51st_75th

0(6) 76th-95th

0(7) > 95th

6. Infant's head circumference (%)
o (1) <5th%
o (2) 5th..lOth

o (3) llth-25th

0(4) 26th-50th

o (5) 51st-75th

0(6) 76th-95th

0(7) > 95th

7. Nurnber ofdays in hospital vaginal de1ivery

If> 2 days for vag delivery, why
0(1) <48 hours

0(2»48 hOUTS

C-sxn

If> 7 days for C-sxn, whv 0(1) < 7 days

0(2) > 7 days

8. Connnent
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INFANT'S PAST MEDICAL mSTORY

1. Medical iUness and dates (dlm/y)

Ifyes:
o (1) URI-!~_
0(2) meningitis _/_/_
o (3) Sepsis~~_
0(4) fever _/_/_
0(5) gastro~~_
0(6)OM-!~_

o (7) pneumonia (LRI~~_
o (8) other non-infection~~_
o (9) other infection / / Soecifv

0(1) yes

0(2) no
0(3) Unknown

2. Previous hospitalisations
1) Date of admission _\_\_

d ID Y

Date of discharge \ \
---a- --m- -y

Numberofdays ___

Diagnosis. ~---------------------------

2) 1) Date of admission _\_\_
d ID Y

Date of discharge \ \
---a- --m- -y

Numberofdays ___
Diagnosis. ___

0(1) yes

0(2) no

0(3) Unknown

Transfer to referral hospital 0 (1) yes

0(2) no

Number of davs in referral hospital
3. Previous surgery

Specify_~ ~_

Date ._ "-
d m y

0(1) yes

0(2) no

0(3) unknown

/ /

4. Has the infant received any medications?

Specify -- -"Reason _

Date R'cd

0(1) yes

0(2) no

o (3) unknown

5. Has the infant received any blood products?

Specify Reason'-- _

Date R'cd

0(1) yes

o (2) no

0(3) unknown
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INFANT'S PAST MEDICALIDSTORY

6. Allergies o (l)yes

Specify 0(2) no

0(3) Unknown

7. Comment
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FAMILY MEDICAL HISTORY
D (1) yes

1. Major iUnesses -Mother D (2) no
Specify D (3) Unknown

2. Major iUnesses -Father
D (1)yes
D (2) no

Specify
D (3) Unknown

3. Major illnesses -Siblings
D No sibling
Sib 1

Specify
D (1) yes
D (2) no
D (3) Unknown
Sib2
D(l)yes
D (2) no
0(3) unknown
sib 3
D (l)yes
D (2) no
D (3) unknown
mat

4. Major iUnesses -Grandmother D (1) yes

Specify D (2) no
D (3) unknown
pat
D (1) yes
D (2) no
D (3) unknown
mat

5. Major iUnesses-Grandfather D (1) yes

Specify
D(2)no
D (3) unknown
pat
D (1) yes
D (2) no
D (3) unknown

6. History of recurrent infections in any family member O(l)yes
Ifyes:

D (2) noSpecify family member
Type of infection D (3) unknown
0(1) URI (sinusitis, DM)
o (2) pneumonia
o (3)meningitis
0(4) Sepsis
o (5) skin abscess
o (6) other, specify

0(1) yes
7. Maj()r illnesses-other family member D (2) no

Specify: D (3) unknown
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HOUSEHOLD DEMOGRAPHIeS

1. How many people •live in the household and sleep over
night?

2. How many people share the infant's bedroom?

3. How many smokersare there in the household?

What is the total packs. per clay smoked?

4. Is the infant cared for during the day by someone other than a
parent?

5. If yes to the above question, what type ofcare?

6. How many other children are with the child during the day?

What is the age range?

No. people

_.(no.) <15 years

(no.) >15 years

_ (no.) <15 years

__ (no.) >15 years

no. Ofsmokers
~---'--

0(1) <1
0(2) 1-2
0(3) 2+-3
0(4) >3

0(1) yes
0(2) no
0(3) unknown

o (l)babysitter at home
o (2) family day care
o (3)day care
o (4) family member at home
0(5) other
specify ------

no. Children

age range, can tick more than 1
0(1)< 5 years
0(2) 5-lOyears
0(3) 11-15 years

7. Does another child in the family go to day care or school?
0(1) yes

0(2) nO

o (3) unknown

8. Howmanyrooms in the house (exclude bathroom)? no.Ofrooms
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HOUSEHOLD DEMOGRAPHIeS (con't)

9. Highest educationallevel-mother

10. Highest educationallevel-father

Il. Is the rnother employed or in school? Employed?

School?

If yes, does she work more than 20 hours per week?

o (1) less than grade 8
o (2) sorne high school
0(3) completed high school
0(4) sorne technical school
o (5)technical schooldiploma
0·(6) sQrne university
o (7) university diploma
0(8) post graduate degree
0(1) less than grade 8
o (2) sorne high school
o (3) completed highschool
o (4) sorne technical school
o (5)technical school diploma
o (6) sorne university
o (7) university diploma
0(8) post graduate degree
OCl) yes
0(2) no
o (3)uk

0(1) yes
0(2) no
0(3) uk

0(1) yes
0(2) no
o (3)uk

12. Is the father employed or in school? Ernployed?

School?

0(1) yes
0(2) no
o (3)uk

0(1) yes
0(2) no
o (3)uk

If yes, does he work more than 20 hours per week?

13. IfMother ernployed, specify type

14. IfFather employed

0(1) yes
o (2) no
0(3) uk
0(1) professional
o (2) trade specify__---

o (1) professional

o (2) trade specify _
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0(1) 0-3 MONTHS

o (2) 3-6 MONTHS

o (3) 6-9 MONTHS

0(4) 9-12 MONTHS

o (5) > 12 MONTHS

NUTRITIONAL HISTORY

1. Is the infant breastfeeding? 0(1) yes o (2) no 0 (3) unknown

Go to question 3 if no, go to que.2 if
yes

2. Ifyes, o (1) breastmilk alone
o (2) breastmilk and formula
0(3) breastmilk and oilier milk, spec
o (4) unknown

3. Ifno, o (1) Accepted formula
o (2) Cow's milk
0(3) carnation evaporated milk concoction
o (4) other Specify

4. How many feeds per day? __ (1-2 digit number)
o Unknown

How many ounces per day? __ (2 digit number)

o Unknown

5. Cereals? 0(1) Daily 0 (2) occasional 0 (3) never o Unknown
Vegetables? 0(1) Daily 0 (2) occasional 0 (3) never o Unknown
Fruits? 0(1) Daily 0 (2) occasional 0 (3) never o Unknown
Meats? 0(1) Daily 0 (2) occasional 0(3) never o Unknown
Fish? 0(1) Daily 0 (2) occasional 0 (3) never o Unknown
Raw meats/fish? 0(1) Daily 0 (2) occasional 0 (3) never o Unknown
Dairy (non-milk)? 0(1) Daily 0 (2) occasional 0 (3) never o Unknown
Oilier? Specify: 0(1) Daily 0 (2) occasional 0 (3) never o Unknown

6. Date solids first introduced _/__/_ day/mo/year o Unknown
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0(1) 0-3 MONTHS
o (3) 6-9 MONTHS

INITIAL EVALUATION
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION

o (5) >12 MONTHS

o (2) 3-6 MONTHS
0(4) 9-12 MONTHS

Ifabnormal, describe below o (1) NORMAL 0(2) ABNORMAL
Growth weight 0(1) < 5%

0(2) 5-10%
0(3) 11_25Ih

o (4)26-50th%
o (5) 51-75th

o (6) 76-95th%
0(7) >95th %

length 0(1) < 5%
0(2) 5-10%
0(3) 11-25th

o (4)26-50th%
0(5) 51-75th

o (6) 76-95th%
0(7) >95th %

HC
0(1)<5%
0(2) 5-10%
o (3) 11-25th

o (4)26-50th%
0(5) 51-75th

0(6) 76-95th%
0(7) >95th %

System Description of fmdings

Skin, mucous membranes 010 neg

Head, eyes, neck 020 neg

Ears, nose 030 neg

Throat, teeth, mouth 040 neg

LYmphnodes 050 neg

Chest 060 neg

Heart 070neg

Abdomen 080neg

Genitalia, pelvis 090 neg

Musculoskeletal 010 Oneg

Neurological 011 Oneg
Development 0120 neg
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GENERAL DEMOGRAPIDCS

INTERVAL HISTORY

Interval History # __

1. Has the family moved or changed the phone number? 0(1) yes
0(2) no

Ifyes, new address_(Change original database)

2. How many people live in the house? __>15 years
<15 years

3. How many people share the infant's bedroom? __> 15 years

<15 years

4. How many smokers are in the household? no. of smokers

What is the total packs per day Sllloked? 0(1) <1
0(2) 1-2
0(3) 2+-3
0(4) >3

5. Is the infant cared for during the clay by sorneone other than a parent? 0(1) yes
0(2) no

If yes, what is the type of care. o (3) unknown

o (1) babysitter at home
0(2) family day care
o (3) day care
0(4) family member at
home
0(5) other
specify

Is there another child at home who attends day care or school? 0(1) yes

0(2) no
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INTERVAL HISTORY

Interval History # __

NUTRITIONAL mSTORY

0(1) 0-3 MONTHS

o (2) 3-6 MONTHS

o (3) 6-9 MONTHS

0(4) 9-12MONTHS

0(5) > 12 MONTHS

1. Is the infant breastfeeding?

Go to question 3 ifno, go to que.2 if yes

2. Ifyes,

3. If no,

4. How many feeds per day?

How many ounces per day?

5.Cereals?

Vegetables?

Fruits?

Meats?

Fish?

Rawmeats/fish?

Dairy (non-rnilk)?

Other?
Specify _

6. Date solidsfrrst introduced

0(1) yes 0 (2) no 0 (3) unknown

o (1) breastmilk alone

0(2) breastmilk and formula

0(3) breastmilk and other milk, spec__

o (4) unlmown

0(1) Accepted formula

0(2) Cow's milk

0(3) carnation evaporated rnilk concoction

0(4) other Specify _

(1-2 digit nrunber)

o unknown

__ (2 digit number)

o unknown

0(1) DailyO(2) occasional 0 (3) never 0 unknown

0(1) Daily 0 (2)occasional 0 (3) never 0 unknown

0(1) Daily 0 (2) occasional 0 (3) never 0 unknown

o (1) Daily 0 (2) occasional 0 (3)never 0 unknown

o (I)Daily 0 (2) occasional 0 (3) never 0 unknown

o (I)Daily 0 (2) occasional 0 (3) never 0 unlmown

0(1) Daily 0(2) occasional 0 (3) never 0 unknown

0(1) Daily 0 (2) occasional 0 (3) never 0 unknown

__1_·_/__ day/mo/year 0 unknown
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INTERVAL HISTORY

Interval History # __

MEDICAL HISTORY

Has the infant had any illnesses that did not require a visit to the doctor?

If yes, specify~ _

Has the infant had an illness for wmch he/she wentto the doctor?

If(l) Yes, specify _

#1 Date / /---
d m y

#2 Date _/_/_
d m y

#3 Date / /---
d m y

Has the infant been hospitalized?

Date / /---
d m y

Diagnosis, ~~ _

Hasthe infant been transferred out oflqaluit to a major medical center?

Date_/_/_
cl m y

Diagnosis, _

0(1) Yes
0(2) No

0(1) Yes
0(2) No

0(1) Yes
0(2) No

0(1) Yes
0(2) No
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MEDICAL HISTORY

INTERVAL HISTORY

Interval History # __

Has the infant been on any medications? 0(1) Yes
0(2) No

Name ofmedication

Reason for use

Comments
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o (1) 0-3 MONTHS
o (3) 6-9 MONTHS

FOLLOW-UP PHYSICAL EXAMINATlON
Follow-up #~~__

0(5) >12 MONTHS

o (2) 3-6 MONms
o (4) 9-12 MONTHS

Ifabnormal, describe below o (1) NORMAL o (2) ABNORMAL
Growth weight 0(1) < 5%

0(2) 5-10%
0(3) 11-25th

o (4)26-50th%
0(5) 51_75th

o (6) 76-95th%
0(7) >95th %

length 0(1) < 5%
0(2) 5-10%
o (3) 11_25th

o (4)26-50th%
o (S) SI-75th

0(6) 76-9Sth%
o (7»9Sth %

HC
0(1) < 5%
0(2) S-10%
0(3) 11-25th

o (4)26-50th%
0(5) 51_7Sth

0(6) 76_9Sth%
0(7) >95th %

System Description of findings

Skin, mucous membranes 010 neg

Head, eyes, neck 020 neg

Ears, nose 030neg

Throat, teeth., mouth 040neg

Lymphnodes OS 0 neg

Chest 060neg

Heart o70neg

Abdomen 080 neg

Genitalia, pelvis 090 neg

Musculoskeletal 0100 neg

Neurolpgical 011 Oneg
Development 0120 neg
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Appendix 2: Ethics approval
...,,_...,..-P_ ..... _.,_

L'Hôpital de Montréal pour Enfants
The Montreal Children's Hospital
UN rlOPCTAL. D·t<NSt::!CNE."IE~i ~ ~=CJLL UNIVl!.ilS:TT • A TEAe"rlINC HOS?IT."L.

INsrmmONA.L REYIEW BQARD

PROJECT NUMBERfrrrLE:. Dr, E. i'-f1U's pracacol: Virusc:s as Ae;e.nts of llnmune Iniua in the Inuit

Date or original approvJl: Septcmlx-r 27! 1993 Daee oE las! ~pproyal: November 29. 1996

Total. nUl:l'tber of patients recru.ited ac t1ûs siee: a) since last approval. b) since original :approval 15(0

Have there bee:n any 3.J't1endrnents te the proposed reseaccltpLan or consem l'ann?
(If yes, ensure chat the dettils have been provided to the IRB and that the re:vised consent fonn nas beeo.
approved.)

Projecced dace ofsrndy completion IYc, i~qeu
'tES NO
.x.

Answer aU of tbe foLIowfng. questions:

AIe drugs or di4gnosrlc reagencs co be administercd to hurnan subjeccs?

Are subjec.c.s exposed co any source otradiation?

Are hu.rnao tissues used? Sourc::'-- ---------

Are in-restigarional medical c!cvicl:S or drugs used?

Have my une.-pected side effec:ts, adverse eVe.D,ts, or futdio.gs beenllOted?
(If ycs. de.sciàe che effeas. adverse evenc.s. Ot' findin~.)

Ras ~ IRBbeen infotJIJed of che adve~e events? Date _

Writ1:eu i.n.furmed COQ.ieat h.as been obtaiaed and will continue (0 be obtai.tœd from al! panicip31'1l.S.

BRŒFL'( DESCRnJE THE PROGlŒ.SS OF THE sruDY Ta DATE. ~~ ~~.,u D1.J\CIl{ d 1(: 4- \1\),ahW,J)

\\1tl.N-.t1 (,\Jr~ •51 \n.J 'l\ IN'{ a-~J;., ; ~l 1\ 'M l'Id W~t;, huvvr. An W e~p liCe cl

M <f;"'Jac{ Lc"Ù(..f'\c:brf\! tb·Y16IDEMfr5 r}....e (Jh.c\0.wcY'-I
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TEE lNsrrrorlONAL REVIEWBO~

A Montreal Childten's Hospital Cor:nmittee consistiog of:

Julie D. Paquin,M.D., Chairperson
Patricia A. Forhes, M.B.
At:1drée Prendergast
Rev. D. Meloche
Sl1S3.ll Drouin, M.Sc.N.
Michael Shevel1, M.D.
Neil Sweezey. M.D.
Kathleen Glass
Carol Schopflocher
Robert Hutcheon, M.D.

has reviewed the clinical research project entitled:

VifUS§ As Agents of Immune Injun in the Inuit

submitted by: Dr. E. Mills

Paediatrics
Nonaffiliated
Pastorial Service
Nursing
Neurology
Respiratory
Clinical Eth.icist
Psychology
Palliative Care

and. consider it to be within acceptable limits ofclinical investigation solely from the point of view ofmedical etrnes.
The folloWÛlg conditions apply to the ethical approval of the above-named stud.y:

1. Proof of etbical approval of the IRE includes thedated and signed !RB stamp on the consent form(s).

2. The study i5 approved for a period of one year from the date shown below.

3. Prior to the cnd of the one-year period, the investigator(s) must advise the IostitutionaI Review Board of
the number and status ofpatients enrolled in the study. We wish to be advised promptly of any significa.nt
adverse outeomes.

4. The investigator(s) must inform the Institutional Review Board snould any changes be made ta the study
protocol and/or consent fonn.

5. The !RB reserves the rigbJ to examine your study data, including signed consent
forms.

1 .. 1

~ LI
'üe D. Paquin, M.D., Ch.B.• F.R.C.P.(C)

ChaiIperson .
Institutional Review Board

~ June Paterson,
MCH Research Institute

September 30, 1993

Date
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Appendix 3: Informed consent form

JUN-1l-2001 11:22 MCH INFECTIOUS DI5EA5E5 S14 412 4494 P.03

L'Hôpital de Montréal pour Enfants
The Montreal Children's Hospital
Ul'l l-IOP1TAL O'ENSEICNEMENT • McCllL UNIVElUlTY • "T~Hll'lC HOS?lTAI.

INFOfu\iŒD CONSENT
vmUSES AS AGE~'TS OF LYIM:lJ~""E INJURY

We wauld li1<e to enroll yOU! infant into a study ta help us understand why sorne infants gel
very severe infections and omers not. If we understand why this happe:ns, !hen we can work
toward preventiag infections in these child.ren.

Many faccors are known to increase the chance of getting an infection. The immune system
in the body h.eLps to fight infection, but if the immune system is net worlcing properly, men
one is more m:eJy ta get an infection. We would like to .assess the immune system of your
child. Many yiroses. cause a change in the immune system which may Jast for a few weeks
without causing harm ta the persan. Sorne infants may get infected wich certain viroses àt an
earlier age t:haJl others, often mthout getting sick. These vi.ruses may cbange the immune
system so that when the child is infected with another virus or wîth a bacteria, mey may get
very sick. If YOU! child gets sick in the next year we would like ta test him\her ta see if a
virus caused th.e illness and ta see if there was any change in the immune system.

If you deèide (0 be a part of th.is study, your child will have an initial evaluaùon by a nurse
and a pediatrician from the Montreal Children's Hospital ae your home. A medical history
and physical e:(affi will be peri'ormed. Yeur child will then be seen at YoU! home every tbree
months for tbr~e more evaluations by the research nurse. At each visit YOur child will have a
smaU amount of bLood drawn from a vein (2 teaspQons). The blood will be tested for
immune functiün, genes !hat determine the nature of your child's irnmumty ta the ge:rms that
are commonly found in your community. and for many viroses. Each month you will receive
a. phone caU from a research assistant who will ask you questions aboUt the health of your
child. YoU! infants me:dical charts will also be reviewed. If your child has symptoms
consistent witb. a vira.! infection, the resea.rch nurse will come ta your home ta octain a
sa..-nple of the ;iecretioIlS ITom the nase to culture for viruses and a. sample of the stools if
yOU! child has vomiting and diarrhea. No other teStS will be done and the blood cells will not
be ban1<ed for future use other chan chat related toimmune fun.ction. Ir your child is sick,
you should bring your chi1d ta the doctor as you normally would. the resutts of your child's
tests will be compared witb. che other infants in the study inc1uding a .group of Inuit infantS.

The risb ta Y0UI' child of being a part of th.is smdy are small. They are the risks of having
blood drawn. ',vruch may he sorne œmporary sligb.t bruising where the blood was drawn.
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There are sorne immediate benefits ta being a pan of tbls srudy. We will be able to tell you
jf your child's immune system is working properly. We will be able ta tell you if your child
has bee.n i.:nfected wîth certain viroses. Wc. will be following your infant's health closely for
the yearhe\she is in the srudy. Any illnesses JOur child gets during the the study period will
be treated in the u.sual way by l'our doctor.

AIl of the med.i.cal information obtained from the study about your child will be confidenciaI.
Your child's name or picture will not be used in any publications, but the information
obr.ained may be used.

Should there be any questions about che srudy, you can contact Teena Marie Johns, the
researcb. nurse on her beeper. Drs. Kate Culman, Gary Pekeles and Elaine Millsat che
Montreal Chilé.ren's Hospital are the investigators of the study and can also be contaeted ae
(514) 934-4485. Should you have any questions about the health of your child you shou1d
continue to see your docter.

. Participation ir\ this study is entirely voluntary. If you wish ta no longer be a part of the
srudy you can stop at any time without being penalized or having a change in the health care
that you we.re getting before the smdy.

r, the undersigned, have read and understood the above e:tplanations. r give consent for

_~~ (0 participate in this study.
(chïld's narne)

(parent's sigr\arure) (date)

(witness)
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L'HôpÏ1:aI de Montréal pour Enfants
The Montreal Children's Hospital
UN uOprr...L O'ENSE!GNEMENT • M.CIl.!. I,jN(VERSrfY • A TEACHII'IG HOSp!TAL

INFORMED CONSENT-AHENDBENT

VI:RUSES AS AGENTS OF IMMUNE INJURY

We would l~ke to inform you of a modification to the study that
your child is enrolled in. For the remainder of the home
evaluations,theresearch nurse, Teena Marie Johns, will perform
the full e'raluation. This will i.nclude a history,:E>hysical
examinatioll, and blood procurement. A nursing student will
accompany her to assist in holding your child during the blood
drawing.

Teena Marie ha-s extensive clinical experience from the Montreal
Children'sHospitalemergency room and will be able ta provide a
complete a~;sessment. AnY questions she has on ner physical
findings will be discussed with the research physicians at the
Montreal Childrenls Hospital.

(child' s namel
to continue in the study.

I, the undersigned, have read and understand the above changes co
the study. l give consent for

(parent: 1 s signature) (date)

(date)

,1

~~~::""", '.

r _ _._. -.--_._-.__
:N::liT!':-·;;~!:.:::... i'.;' .. ' ~.~ '.:'.~IiD

Hoa i'I)PPER. MONTRÉAl.. QOÉBECH1H IPl • (514) 934.440 0 95
___.... __ _.. ..... PQGl;'.05



Appendix 4: Description of variables measured in the study

population oflnuit infants in Iqaluit, December 1995 to

November 1997

Complete mformatIon was obtamed for each vanable for aH 46 mfants except for maternaI smoking

Variable Details

Dependent§:

Hospitalization rate Number ofhospitalizations for infectionsper year

Days hospitalized Number of days hospitalized for infections per year

LRTI rate Number ofLRTI per year

OM rate Number of OM episodes per year

URTIrate Number ofURTI per year

Total RTl rate Number of respiratory tract infections per year (LRTI + OM + URTI)

GI infection rate Number of GI tract infections per year

"Other" infection rate Number of "other" infections per year

Total infection rate Number of total infections per year

Independent:

Season at birth O=summer (May-Oct); 1= winter (Nov-Apr)

Sex O=male,l=female

MaternaI education O=Iess than grade 8, 1=grade 8 and higher

Maternal smoking O=no,l=yes

during pregnancy

Household smoking at Number ofpeople smoking in house

enrolment

Household crowding Number ofpeople living in house / number ofrooms in house

at enrolment

Breastfeeding status at O=no,l=yes

enrolment

Adoption status O=no,l=yes

9

during pregnancy where there were two missing values.

• Rates are expressed per year.

~ LRTI, Iower respiratory tract infection; OM, otitis media; URTI, upper respiratory tract infection; GI,

gastrointestinal.
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Appendix 5: Correlation matrix (Pearson correlation

coefficients> ±O.2 are shown) §

Season Sex Maternai Household Household Maternai Breast- Adoption
at education crowdingat smoking at smoking feeding status
birth enrolment enrolment during status at

Ilregnancv enrolment
Season at birth 1 -0.18 0.32 -0.19 -0.31

Sex -0.18 1 0.20

Maternai 0.32 1 -0.35 -0.20
education
Household -0.19 -0.35 1 0.56 0.21
crowdingat
enrolment
Household 0.56 1 -0.31
smokingat
enrolment
Maternai -0.31 0.20 -0.20 0.21 1
smoking during
Drel!:nancv
Breastfeeding -0.31 1 -0.65
status at
enrolment
Adoption status -0.65 1

Hospitalization -0.30 -0.27 0.21
rate
Days -0.20 -0.27 0.27
hosDitalized
LRTf! rate -0.21 0.36

OMrate -0.31 -0.21 0.30

URTI rate -0.37

Total RTl rate -0.30 -0.24 -0.20 0.41

GI infection rate -0.43 -0.21 -0.20

"Other" -0.32 0.46
infection rate
Total infection 0.25
rate

§ Complete infonnation was obtained for each variable for ail 46 infants except for maternaI smoking

during pregnancy where there were two missing values.

• Rates are expressed per year.

'1 LRTI, lower respiratory tract infection; OM, otitis media; URTI, upper respiratory tract infection; 01,

gastrointestinal.
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Appendix 6: Investigation of confounding relationships

A) Season at birth, maternai education andhousehold crowding with hospitalization

outcomes

Outcome Independent Single Iinca!" Multiple Iinca!" Variables in model

variable regression regression coefficient

coefficient (950/0 CI)

(95% CI)

Hospitalization season at birth -0.64 -0.51 season at birth

rate§ (-1.26, -0.03) (-1.16,0.15) maternaI education

household crowding

maternaI -0.60 -0.42 season at birth

education (-1.25, 0.04) (-1.13,0.30) maternaI education

househoId crowding

househoid 0.49 0.10 season at birth

crowding (-0.57, 1.55) (-1.00, 1.20) maternaI education

househoid crowding

Days season at birth -4.89 -3.00 season at birth

hospitalized (-12.48, 2.70) (-11.03,5.03) maternaI education

household crowding

maternaI -7.04 -5.84 season at birth

education (-14.77,0.68) (-14.56,2.87) maternaI education

household crowding

househoid 5.20 1.00 season at birth

crowding (-7.49,17.92) (-12.46,14.45) maternaI education

householdcrowding
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B) Breastfeeding, household crowding and smoking with GI rates

Outcome Independent Single linear Multiple linear Variables in model

variable regression regression

coefficient (95% CI) coefficient (95% CI)

GI rate breastfeeding -0.31 -0.46 breastfeeding

at enrolment (-0.79, 0.16) (-0.95,0.02) household smoking

-0.31 -0.34 breastfeeding

(-0.79, 0.16) (-0.78,0.09) household crowding

-0.31 -0.37 breastfeeding

(-0.79, 0.16) (-0.84,0.10) household smoking

household crowding

household -0.13 -0.18 household smoking

smoking at (-0.31, 0.05) (-0.37, 0.00) breastfeeding

enrolment -0.13 0.03 househo1d smoking

(-0.31,0.05) (-0.18, 0.23) household crowding

-0.13 0.03 hous~hold smoking

(-0.31,0.05) (-0.25,0.18) household crowding

breastfeeding

househo1d -1.13 -1.20 household crowding

crowding at (-1.86, -0041) (-2.08, -0.31) household smoking

enrolment -1.13 -1.16 household crowding

(-1.86, -OA1) (-1.87, -0.45) breastfeedin.g

-1.13 -1.08 household crowding

(-1.86; -0041) (-1.96, -0.20) household smoking

breastfeedin.g

§ LRTI, lower respiratory tract infection; OM, otitis media; URTI, upper respiratory tract infection; GI,

gastrointestinal.

• Rates are expressed per year
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Appendix 7: Characteristics of infants from the study who

completed follow-up (n=46) compared to those who withdrew

(n=6)

A)

CATEGORICAL VARIABLES Infants who Infants who

completed were

follow-up (%); witbdrawn

n=46 (%); n=6

Season at birth Summer (May-Oct) 50 17

Winter (Nov-Apr) 50 83

Sex M 65 67

F 35 33

Maternai education Less than grade 8 37 67

Grade 8 and higher 63 33

Maternai smoking during No 16 0

pregnancy Yes 84 100

Breastfeeding status at No 46 50

enrolment Yes 54 50

Adoption status No 74 83

Yes 26 17

B)

CONTINUOUS VARIABLES Infants who Infants who Difference

completed were between

follow-up; n=46 withdrawn; n=6 two means

Mean SD Mean SD

Household smoking at enrolment 2.17 1.32 1.83 1.72 0.34

(smokers/house)

Household crowding at enrolment LOI 0.31 0.83 0.20 0.18

(persons/room)

Hospitalization raté 0.66 1.08 1.93 2.10 -1.27

Pre-enrolment Total RTt 4.12 5.70 4.09 333 0.03

infection rate

GI 0.30 1.19 0 0 0.30

Other 1.40 3.20 2.03 4.97 -0.63

Total 5.14 5.62 6.12 7.44 -0.98

§ Rates are expressed per year. RTl, resplratory tract mfectlOn; GI, gastromtestmaL
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Appendix 8: Simple linear regression coefficients for aIl

independent variables§
Regression coefficients (95'1'0 CI)

Hospital- Days LRTI~ OM URTI Total GI Other Total

ization hospital- rate rate rate RTl infection infection infection

rate' ized rate rate rate rate

Seasonat -0.64 -4.9 -0.24 0.34 -0.08 -0.08 0.06 -0.85 -0.64

hirth (-1.26, (-12.48, (-1.25, (-0.62, (-0.87, (-1.63, (-0.43, (-1.61, (-2.57,

-0.03) 2.70) 0.77) 1.30) 0.72) 1.47) 0.54) -0.09) 1.29)

Sex -0.13 -2.93 -0.17 -0.33 -1.02 -1.60 0.14 1.29 0.01

(-0.81, (-11.00 (-1.23 (-1.34, (-1.80, (-3.15, (-0.37, (0.54, (-2.03,

0.55) 5.15) 0.89) 0.68) -0.24) -0.05) 0.65) 2.03) 2.04).

Maternai -0.60 -7.04 -0.36 0.20 -0.13 -0.21 0.18 0.12 -0.01

education (-1.25, (-14.77, (-1.40, (-0.80, (-0.96, (-1.81, (-0.31, (:0.71, (-2.10,

0.04) 0.68) 0.68) 1.20) 0.70) 1.39) 0.68) 0.95) 1.91)

Maternai 0.27 1.41 0.32 -1.39 -0.47 -1.48 -0.17 -0.18 -1.98

smoking (-0.44, (-2.63, (-0.73, (-2.70, (-1.60, (-3.33, (-0.86, (-1.31, (-4.35,

during 0.99) 5.45) 1.36) -0.08) 0.67) 0.38) 0.52) 0.95) 0.40)

pregnancy

Household 0.17 0.50 0.12 0.03 -0.18 -0.04 -0.13 0.19 0.029

smoking at (-0.07, (-2.46, (-0.27, (-0.34, (-0.48, (-0.63, (-0.31, (-0.11, (-0.71,

enrolment 0.41) 3.45) 0.50) 0.40) 0.12) 0.55) 0.05) 0.49) 0.77)

Household 0.49 5.2 0.28 ~0.26 -0.55 -0.18 -1.13 0.35 -1.61

crowding at (·0.57, (-7.49, (-1.39, (-1.85, (-1.86, (-2.75, (-1.86, (-0.98, (-4.78,

enrolment 1.55) 17.92) 1.95) 1.34) 0.77) 2.38) -0.41) 1.67) 1.56)

Breastfeeding -0.33 -4.21 -0.72 -0.66 0.48 -1.01 -0.31 -0.15 -1.28

status at (-0.97, (-11.87, (-1.71, (-1.61, (-0.31, (-2.53, (-0.79 (-0.95, (-3.18,

enrolment 0.32) 3.45) 0.27) 0.29) 1.27) 0.51) 0.16) 0.65) 0.63)

Adoption 0.40 7.91 1.36 1.10 -0.29 2.37 -0.06 -0.24 1.82

status (-0.34, (-0.57, (0.29, (0.05, (-1.19, (0.76, (-0.50, (-1.14, (-0.32,

1.12) 16.39) 2.44) 2.14) 0.62) 3.98) 0.61) 0.68) 3.96)

§ Complete information was obtained for each variable for aIl 46 infants except for maternaI smoking

during pregnancy where there were two missing values.

• Rates are expressedper year.

11 LRT!, lower respiratory tract infection; DM, otitis media; URT!, upper respiratory tract infection; GI,

gastrointestinal.
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